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Brandt: 1978 a banner year for
By Jw SoItnyk

scan Wriwr

President Warren Brandt identified a
"new mood and atmosphere" on campus
his annual State of the
Uruverslty address Tuesday in the
Student Center.
Brandt told the audience of about 160
faculty and staff members that 1!J78
"has been a banner year in the history of
this University."
Bra~t said a new. more positive
mood IS a result of accomplishments by
faculty and staff.
th~ fal~ in

HI!' said the high quality of new and
continuing faculty. cmnbined with the
ongoing internal evaluation of programs
contnbutl!'d to the strengthening of SIlT
as an insutution of higher education.
"I also have to applaud the efforts
made w bring ira external money."
Brandt said.
Brandt emphasized that in the past
month. nearly 54 million has been
brought to the University in I't'Se8rch
and teaching granb·. )-Ie compared that
figure with the t tal of IS million
receivl!'d during fiscal year 1975. Last
year. SIU receivl!"j $11.5 million in
grants.
Brandt said that he expects SIU to
tec:eive over '16 million in research and
teadling grants in the current flSr2l
year.

~~~.::oo of those
Brandt
also
cited
other
accomplishments which he said
contributl!'d to the "obvious maturing of
the University":
-Increased use of computer-aided
instruction in the College of Liberal Arts
and the School of BUSiness.

sm

-An iocrease in the number of new
courses offered.
-The ongoing evaluation of ea('h
undergraduate program every Sill
years.
-The completion of grievance and
tenure documents.
-Expandl!'d programs in the Medical
School and new centers for coal and
mineral research.
The direction of the speech tuml!'d
when Brandt spoke about hmding for
higher education and SIU
"Our credibility is not what it usl!'d to
be," he said.
Brandt said higher education is at a
low point in terms of public aC'Ct'ptance.
That. he said, hurts the University when
the budget comes before the General
Assembly.
"In some "1lYS." he said. ''we've had a
very good year financiaily. ,. He said that
this year was the first time in five or six
years that salary increases beat
Inflation.
However. he added, "In terms of
operating money we haven't had a great
year,"
Brandt said spiraling utility costs and
the effects of innalion have nibbled
away at the Unlversity's operating
budget. He predicted that SlU's utility
bills in the coming year might increase
by as much as $800,000.
Brandt said the dec:line in student
enrollment predided by the UIincU
Board • Higher Education bas not
......ideet W . . . . .
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''1be decline in the number of students
is ~ the problem .. lnf1at~tha~·s
what. IS really tmpactl~ US. he said,
While he sald there will be a g~ter
demand for college ,,~duates m the
fu~ because of decbrung enrollment.
he hmtl!'d that those students may be

Process may begin lotlo)-

; .... ~............

~

....... 0 - . _ )

asked to pay meJrP. of their ~t~1
costs. The state has had a polICY at
providing two-thirds of the costs C!'l
college. he said However. students have
been paying only 25 to 30 percent of the
costs. be odded.

He> saia It'.at In general. tain. .
ilY..'fe8SeS will be offset by increases in
fO!dera1 aid. As long as tuitioo stays at
the same levels. the University is not
taking advantage of the increased

federal money. Brandt said.

.

Senator moves to impeach Matthews
By Susaa Fel"Dltndez

scan Write,

Impeachment proceedings against
Student President Garrick-Clinton
Matthews may begin at Wedne!ldays'
Sudent Senate meeting. according to
one student senator.
"Garrick has failed to be a necessary
part of a functional Student
Government." said Senator Mary
Haynes. who drew up articles of
impeachment. "These articles of
impeachment are based on his actions
and inactions." Haynes said.
According to Haynes. Ole all..gabons

are:
-Matthews did not meet the
constitutional requirt'ment that. as
student president. he must be enrolled as
a full-time student for two consecutive
semesters. excluding summer semester,
befOl'l' taking office.
"During the spring 19i11 semester, he
dropped aU but three credit hours of
class. aC('f!;'.:iing to his records in
Admissions and Rt:cords.·' Haynes said.
-To receive grant·in-aid financial
assistanre. the U:liversity requires a
student to enroll for a millimun& oi 12
academic hours and maintain gfltlCi
academic and disciplinary standing.
"Garrick has only eigh~ credit hours
this semester. acc:ording to tht.
Registration office." Haynes said.
Matthews had met this requirement
earlier this semester. aceording to
Nancy Hunler Harris. director of the
Student Activities ('.enter.
'" requested the $1.200 grant·in-aid
ctoi!Ck to be r~ to him Aug. 2; ul
this semester. At that lime, he

Garrkk..cl!n&eD M.aUtews
maintained the n!quired class load. and
was in good academiC and disciplina.-y
standing." Harris said.
-Matthews may not have the
constitutionally required 2.0 grade point
average. or he may not be in good
academic standing.
"This can't be detennined be(oause the
Buckley ammdment forbids the release
of students' record! unless the student
authorizes this release." Haynes said.
To maintain good academic standing,
a 2.0 grade ~ average is required.
However. a studen~ ~ bave a GPA

below 2.0 and still he in good standing if
negative points aren't accumulated by
l.he student.
NcgaU\"e points are ch:1r.~ agai!'.st a
students' GPA or academic standing if
the student recei\'es a class grade of D or
E.
-Matthews is constitutionally
n!quired to make periodic reports. a
minimum of one per month. to the senate
about his actiOll$ on campus affairs and
issues.
"Garrick has appeared before the
senate to support or oppose some bills.
but he has never explained what he's
doing about campus affairs. He has only
explained his summer fee all~ations.·'
Havnes said
-=-Matthews is guilty of '!~liction of
duties through several actiOns.
Outlining those actions. Haynes said,
"Garrick has faill!'d to attend long·
standing meetings with University
officials. he has failed to make known
student vacancies un committees and
has failed to appoint students to various
campus boards and committees.
"With the appointments he has made,
he hasn't sent a letter of confinnation,
which is n!qUired before a student can
he officially recogniud or seated by the
blard he is appointed to." Haynes said.
Lloyd Haims. whom Mattbews
appointed to the Intercollegiate
Athletics Board. had "to stand over
Garrick so he (Garrick. would write the
letter of confmnation," a~ to
Haynes.
N« has MattJle'.!': ~b!i!.t.ed ~,ID"
office hours 01" booored appointments

with students or stu.Jent groups, she
said.
"The members of a 'Public Relations'
dass wanted to worlt with Garrick to
impro\'e student governmeo':s image.
They made several appointments with
Garrick. no~ of which he honorl!'d."
Haynes said.
•
To
bt'gin
the
impeachmen'
proceedings. five student senators are
requireti. to sign the impeachment
articles.
. Tom Head. Pat Heneghan and Haynes
have signed the articles, and Haynes
expects to acquire the required five
signatures before Wednesdays' senate
meeting.
After the senate hears the allegations.
a two-thirds vote from seatl!'d senators is
n!quired to find Matthews guilty of the
allegations.
The Campus Judicial Board for
Governance will then make a final
decision on whether or not to ~move
Matthews from office.
Matthews was not available for
comment.

Rail overpass plan gets federal grant
By Pa .. Railey
SUlff Wrilft'
A grant of $1,2 million to complete the
first phase of Carbondale's railroad
reIocabon project has been approved by
the Federal Highway Administration,
national officials announced Mondav.
The grant wiU be used by the city
acquire the necessary right~-way and
to fur~ construction of a four-lane
overpass on PIl'asant Hill Road above
tbe railroad lracks west of U.S.SI.
Before the funds are released,
however, tbt city must suhmit extensive
survpYS and reports on the existing
right~-way for fedl'ral approval. Eldon
GosneU,projectmanageroftherailroad
relocation pl"ogram, said he expects to
begin purchasing land for the overpass
in February and start construction in
late 19'19.
Carbondale is one of 18 cities across
the nation that were invited in 1973 to
participate in a federal railroadhighway demonstTation project. The
purpose of the program is to determine

to

~

Cji\1lBlvc:is
'J~'

the effectiveness and financial
fl'asibility of various solutions to the
paralyzing congestion experienced by
cities with heavy raill'Oild and auto
traffic.
"One hundred years aglr-when tbe
first railroads were built-cities grew up
...::: wGosantsneall reaXI.Prloaaindl'd.I'n
~~But dnowra,llroads
no "'''''
11
their town. Auto traffIC bas soared and
the conflicts between the two have
becom~ greater and greater,
Gosnell said an average of 18 trainsmostly long chains of coal cars-pass
through tbe middle of downtown
Carbondale every day. And as the use of
coal increases, Gosnell says he expects
the number tochmb to 28 ina few years.
At the same time, about 58,000 cars try to
cross the railroad tracks al one of six
points along Illinois Avenue every day,

The result: traffic jams often force
bicyclists and the drivers of cars to wait
up to a half hour for b'ains to ge. ~y,
Although eacb town has its own
peculiarities, a large number of cities
acrosstnenatiOl1haveral!road-bighway
conflicts similar to Carbondale's. If the
solutions succeed in Carbondale and the
other partic:ipating towns, the Federal
Highway Administration will consider
setting up a grant program to help other
cities overcome the P."oblem.
Carbondale'S railroad relocation
program will cost an estimated $63
miUion, with the ,ederal governmenl
reimbursingthecit,for9Spprcentofthe
Cost. The following projects will be
compJeted within six to ej~t Yl'ars,
The Pleasant Hill overpaM. To avoid
encroaching on residents' property to
the SVUt!1 of the road, city officials have
asked the University to I:l~:j them a
portion of land to the north. Negotiations
are in progress.
-Construction of a new dF~ on the

east side of South Illinois Avenue
between Elm and Cherr), streets.
Gosnell says the existing statUlIl, located
on Walnut Street wiD be in the way of
further raill'Oild improvement projects,
The new depot will be completed about
the same time as the Pleasant Hill
overpass. A small portion of, the $1.2
miUion grant used to ~Ign the
structure.
-The depression ofthe railroad 30 feet
into the ground for two miles beginning
at the SIU Power Plant and terminating
south of the rallyard. This is the most
complex and expensive project and city
officials are waiting Wltil the other
project,s are well on. their way ~fore
tle8mnang construction.
~onstruction of a double overpass
a~the "St, Louis spur," they-:ihaped
railroad tracks from st. LouIS which
cross U.S. 5) on the north side of town
However, first the y-shaped tracks
be moved to lhe north to make way for
the depre51rlon of the tracks.

Win

Troy charges Scotl with wasting $4 million a year
By T, Lff HaRItes
Aued.tN ~ Writer
SPRINGFIELD - lAP) - It was all
tricks and no treat Tuesday in the
campaign for state attorney general.
And, both sides wound up saying "boo,"
Richard J. Troy, Democratic
candidate for attorney general, used a
~llaween theme in charging that
Incumbent Attorney General William J,
Scott was wasting 54 millior. a year by
having more than 440 part-time lawyers
on his payroll.
"Unfortunately these ghosts are not

just Halloween prankliters, but ~~ on
the public payroll the year round, S81d
Troy.
Troy released a list of names he said
were on "Scott's payroll," aspart-time
special assistant attorneys general.
Tiltn
questioned at a news
conferl'nce, Troy conceded all weren't
on Scott's pavroll after all. Some, ~
said. Wl're also employed as Special
assistant aUornpYS general on the
payroll of lither state age~ies.
But the point was, Troy said, that Scott
"js the person who has the authority to

hire them."
Don Ramsell, a Scott spokesman,
replied that Troy had failed to note in his
list that bis own law partner, James R.
Sneider, was a special assistant attorney
general. Ramsell said that Sneider and
the law firm of Sneider and Troy had
earned more than $141,000 in tbat
capacity in the last four yean.
Sneider, reached by telephone in
Chicago, denied Ramsell's statement.
He said he bad done work for the state
but that he watt "never authorized or
appointed (a special assistant attorney

genera II by Scott or anyone else."
George Lindberg, deputy attorney
general, confirmed Sneider's statement,
saying "he was never a special, he is
performing legal service without being a
special assistanl"
Ramsell, meanwhile, said Troy's list
included the name of at least ~ dead
man, And he said it included the names
of several other lawyers - including
Ricbard G. Kleindienst, former U.S.
attorney general Wlder President Nixon
- who no longer are active as special
Illinois assistant attorneys general.

Bakalis VOWS to keep center for retarded if elected
Bv The Asseciated Press
Democratic challenger Michael
Bakalis promised Tuesday that if he is
elected governor he will keep open a
mental health facility which a cost
control task force recommended "'e
closed,
Bakalis. campaigning in Southern
Illinois, arrived at the A.L. Bowen
t"hildren's Center in Harrisburg and at
first told staff members it would take a
very "strong argument" !or him to close
the facility for mentally retarded
children,
But after touring the center', Bakalis
said that under no circumstances would
he shut it down if he was elected.

"To close this facility dow" would be a
very, very heartless kind of position,"
Bakalis said. "It would be government
of economy and of f:fficiency but not
gov~rnment of humanity."
The facility hal!! about 200 residt'flts, It
is one of three mental facilities
recommended to be closed as a costsaving device by a cost control task
force Teporting to Gov. James R.
Thompson.
Thompson has said he will keep open
the facility at Decatur but has made no
~ision on the facilities at Moline and
Harrisburg.
Thompson also campaigned in
Southern lliinois Tuesday, making no

political promises, but he continued to
stump for Sen. Charles H. Percy, who
acknowledges that he is behind his
Democratic challenger Alex Seith.
It was Percy who recommended that
Thompson be first assistant U.S.
atfDrney in Chicago in uno with the
Wlderstanding he might move to the top
posl Toompson then used his whitecollar crimebusting tenure as U.S.
attorney to launch hill political career.
". feel a personal debt. 1 also feel a
political debt, .. Thompson told re. orters
with his eampaign. "But I also would
rather have Percy for senator."
Percy, campaigning in the northwest
suburbs of Chicago, charged Tuesday

Strike threatens to cripple Iran oil industry
TEHRAN. Iran lAP) - A strike by
37.000 refinery workers threcotened to
cripple Iran 's h~e petroleum industry
Tuesday. So far, L"e strike in the riottorn country has rec'uced oil exports to
the United States and other world
markets by 40 per~"ent, a government
official said,
The oil workers' demands include
higher pay and repeal of martial law.
In Washington, President Carter
issued a strong public statement in
support of Shah Mohammed Reza
Pahlavi, praising him for moving
"toward democracy." Carter also met
with tbe shah's son, Crown Prince Reza.
U.S. energy officials in Washington
said it was too early to determine wbat
impact the strike wiu have on the United
States, which imports a total of 9.16
million barrels of oil daily, But &ate
Department spokesman Hoehling Carter
said the the strike would have no
immediate effect in the United States

IJollar ~s tailspin entis,
pXllf'rts stillskpptical
WlIiOON lAP) - The dollar puUed
OIlt of its tailspin on the world's mooey
"Iarkets Tuesda but
dealers
"
y, wasCl1.'Tenc:y
said
the recovery
due mosUy to

technical factors and were reluctant to
predict a long-range turn in the dollar's
fortunes.
The price of gold fell 13 in London to
$24225, but gamed $1 in Zurich. ~'.
~1I7S~aJor bultion center, hitting
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WewsBriefs
The dramatic ~ve of the dollar is
hit tin, both American tourists, whose
vacation money is dwindling while still
in their pockets. and employees of U.S.
companies abroad. who wiu be pressing
their companies for increases in
living expenses.
". have lost bundreds of dollars, and
although I brought $)0.000 with me, •
shaD have to use credit cards so as not to
('Ut my trip short," said Frank Orme, a
retire1 American airline pilot
vacationing in London.

cost.

figures show running
unopposed .ti/l cost'.v
WASHINGTON (AP) Thirty
members of Congress rai!ed more than
$1.7 million and spent over '1 million
defending their seats even though they
bad no opposition in either the primary
orf:'"~ ~:"'tda~ who faced
minor opposition --'hey woo with more
than 70 perceIlt of the vote in the
primary or faced only third-party or
wr,'te-,'n candidates in theJjeneral
election - raised nearly $1.7 m' 'on and
spent $1,4 million m their races,
aCcording to the latest figures from the
Federal Election Commission,
c~re'!~a~
":=s,':
proposition _ nell when no one else

U:!

wants thei~.
Rep. Edward R, Roybal, fU:a1if, bas
said, ". always run scared. even when
I'm unopposed." This election, however.
Roybal faces opposition.
nrere is nothing illEgal about such
fund-raising and, in fact. a well-stocked
campa;gn chest often can aid a
congressman's bid for re-election by
discouraging opposition.

Inflation plan rejeded
as unfair by AFL-CIO
WASHINGTON (APl - President
Carter's anti-inflatior progrun was
rejected as inequii,;. ':lie and unfair
Tuesday by the AFlrCIO, which callro
f« a special session of Congress 10
impos;.. wage and price controls.
The labor federation's decision came
as the administration began trying to
implement its anti-inflation plan with
more detailed explanations of the
voluntary restraints it is asking of
workers and businessmen.
Meanwhile, the world's money
managers continued to show IitUe
confidence in the administration's
ability to hring the economy under
contrOl, The dollar feU to new lows in
several countries, and the New York
stock exchange continued its long slide.
The Af'L.CIO's decision, announced
after a meeting of its executive c:ooncil
here, was a sharp Mute to the
administration, wRicb needs the
cooperation of miUions of workers to
make ita ~am work,

that Seith was running misleading
commercials indicating that Percy
voted to permit utilities to cut off
electricity to poor people who eouIdn't
pay their billS.
"He's taking a phony issue and using it
to try to indicale that I'm not
compassionate," Percy said.
Percy said the vote was to table an
amendment on the subject because it
was not an appropriate natter for the
Senate to vote on. Only ltates have the
right to regulate utilities, he said. The
tabling motion, sponsOl"e\! by Illinois
Democratic Sen. Adlai Stevenson,
passed 63 to 29.
Percy caned the Seith commercial
"ridiculous" and anothe-: .. ttempt to
"mislead by painting a portrait of me as
a man who would cut off the electricity
to people in the middle of winter,"
Seith's
campaign
manager
countercbarged Tuesday that Percy was
using .. the utmost in bypocrisy" in his
campaign. Garry South said Percy's
criticism of Seilh U$illg New \' ucker
Tony Schwartz to help produce his ad
campaign "is a case of the pot calling
the kettle black."
South said Percy's campaign has been
orchestrated by Bailey and Deardourff,
• Washington-based political c:onsuIting
rtrm, which Tbomoson also uses.

Sexual aSsault victim
rrig~ten8 off attacker
A student was ~aally assaulted
while walking near the 'sl'Je Barracks on
South Washington Street ~.londay night.
According to University poli~, the
woman was walking on South
Washington at !t:1S p.m, when • man
dressed in a clown suit grabbed her and
threw her to the ground, She started to
yell and the attacker ran, POlice said.
The IIlctim walkf>d from the cornet of
Washmgton and Park streets to the
corter of MiD and Poplal' sln!ets before
reporting the iOClClent at 10:10 p.m .•
police said, PoIice!Ql"Cbed the area fw
the attacker, but did not fiall ar.)va4!.
The woman was able to give police a
descriptiall of the attacker, Police said
the suspect was 6 feet to 6 feet z inches
taU with dark hair and a cieep voice, The
woman may have IICnkbed the man OIl
the face, police said,

,oJ

COI"lty Clerk tests

CO','/JI,ter
to ShOlV ballot couI,ti"g abili'.,.
By Df'h Brewnf'

Stan Wriwr

tn,

"lIM!

BefCIR a v~ouating
rua. Coua', C~rk Robert Harr.U ~yi._lla. Noy.l
balklt willa Billy WiMmillfl'. chairw_u
Jacu. Count,. Rf'publican
(·ounty. lSUff photo hy Ge«ge Barns)

The eia:tion Tuesday morning was
fLXed.
All the votes WfOre cast bv one man:
Jack.wn County (1erk Rooert Harrell. a
Democrat. He says its part of his job as
chief ei~tion officer.
It was a successful test run of the
electior. program at the sn: Data
Processing and Computing Center.
where :he county'rs votes will be
count<!d Nov. 7. The program wa!>
developed by Vaughn Duck of Computer
ServiCt:;: in Rockford.
Two weeks ago. Harrell cast 12
complete ballots and tallif'd the votes bv
band.
.
"I voted overwhelmingly for myself."
he said. chuckling.
The purpose of the trial run. according
to Harrell. was to attempt to foul up the
computer and test its ability to tally the
three dIfferent types of ballots. They are
different for those prc\:1ilcts in which
County Board districts have one or two
Democrats or both parties running.
If Harrell's tally and the IBM 371H58
printout differed Tupsdav and could not
be reconciled by miStakes in the hand
count as they have in the past. enough
time would be left before the election to
reprogram. As a safeguard. the same
twelve test ballots will be run through
the i:omputer immediately before and

after thf' real ell'Ctlon. accurding to
Harrell.
Jerry Bohlman~l. head of the
computer center at Kaskaskia College in
Centralia. said. "That's about the best
test you can do. .. He and Billv
Winemiller. chairwoman of the Countys
Republican Party Committee. were
Republican representatives at the trial
run. &hey questioned Harrell closely as
he e)[plained the process.
The otr.er Democrat tnere was Greg
Sc:hat'fer. assistant superviso~ of the
Secretary of State's Office in
Carbondale. who was standing In for
Ray Chancey. Democratic committee
chairman.
SIV ha'l been counting the count,,'s
ballots since the lY;6 pi-imaru~s ilm
Honey. manager of computing services.
said the donation probably saves the
county several thousand dollars.
Although the run was a success. the
printout and Harrell's tally differed until
it was discovered that Harrell had
overlooked one straight party 1; Gte.
!liot suprisingly. the "winners" of th"
test run on the state level were all
i.>tmocrats. with the exception of tnc
attorney general's post. which was a tie
··'.et·s

run it again." kidded
Winemiller ..... ith mock

Repu~lican

suspiCIlIfl.

Dean sought for academic programs
By Ray Vat.k
Slaff Wriwr
A search committee has been formed
toy Frallk Horton. vice president for
academic affairs and research. to find a
new dean of general academic
programs.
Horton said he has asked the
commiU_ to accept !lominations.
screell applicat;ons and present him
with .? list of candidates for the position
by Nov. 13.
The committa '" made up 01 four
nominees from Uw: Faculty Senate. two
nominees from the Council of Deans. one

nominee from the Administrative and
Professional Staff Council. one vice
presidential selection and one
undergraduate student nominee from
Student Government.
Sue Dezendolet. associate vice
presider.t for academic affairs and
researcll. is serving as the acting dean of
general academic programs.
Dezendolet took over when Clifford
Harper. the former dean, left SIU last

::::T.e:U\c:i~eJi.kU'n~r~ ::
Nashville. Tenn.
Horton said Dezendolet is performing

with no extra pay her duties as acting
dean. in addition to her responsibilities

as associate vice president. He said
DezendoIet is not a candidate for the fulltime dean position.
Horton said he hopes to limit the
searcb to the pool of talent on c...mpus
and to complete the search by the end of
fall semester.
Vnits reporting to the dean of general
aeademic programs are University
SIuIdia. Center for &We Skills. General

=:

=~:mt~~
Majors Program. Special

s~~i

Supportive

Faculty salaries 'stink,' Klienau says
Bv .J_ Sobczvk
sia ff Wriwr "I'm not here to debate President
Brandt., .. Marvin KleiMIl, president of
the Faculty Senate. told his audience in
the Student Center Tuesday.
But following Brandt's State of the
University address. Klein-3u went on to
say that the state of the lhiversity's
fa<:ulty is not what he thinks it should be.
"After baving the greatest year in the
history of the University. I think we're
stiU 'mad as hell ... • Klemau saId. using
an expession popularized by the movie
"Network."
Sala'1es for faculty members, Kleinau
said...stink."
"I think 'M' have. right to be mad as
hell." he SAid.
Kleinnu cautioned faculty memba!rs
not to bJame Brandt or the Board of
Trustees for the state of faculty
~pensatim at stu. He said. "All
roads lead to Spri..field."
Kleinar.1 saId there are thJ't"l! reasons
he belie' es faculty members have not
receiv\~ greater salary increases:
-The general state of the nation's
economy and high inDation plDt l~
buying power down.
-Faculty members are politically
naive and inactive.
-Faculty members "are not
fighters."
Kleinau said the faculty needs to
become more adive and elect
representatives who are sympathetic to .
faculty ilflueslllnd that they m ..t tel the
~~ to the taxpllyer that the faculty
is doiJlC ill job.
He suggested that the facuUy
"uniGaize and ~h to SDringfield."
Kleinau aIIo questiolled the method by
which pay iDcreasea are distributed.
Inflation is nmniIII .hMd of total pay
iDcreues and only • few CNdIen Bet
Wnze enough raises. be said.
"It doeso't make sense to give it to

~

not know what it is nor have they
bad any input on what it might be.
Following Kleinau's presentation.
William George, -=hairman of !he
Faculty Senate's Finance Committee.
took the oodium.
Gem ~~ caUe:4 Brandt·s speech a
"lovable. Ilreamy assessment of the
state of the University."
Tbere are diffic:ulites for higher
educatim lte said.
George saui that he thooght part of the
proo.em has been an imposition oi
politics on bigher educatioo
George lauded the president and the
Board of Trustees for eltablish ... the
principle of flat monetary ~ for
employees. but Ir~ warned. "0\0" salary
increases wiD be much lower next

year."

Mania Klein. .
only a relatively few." he said.
Kleinau said the present rank system
ereates inequities in the distribution of
merit pay increases bec:aWM! a professor
who may do the same amountol work as
an assistant pn!fes!'Gl" gets a larger
dollar increare. He l .-Iticized a system
by which h __t or all pay increases are
IIvea 011 the basis of merit aklne.
KIeinau was aIsocritical of the faculty
members for what be termed their lac:k
of intenst in their 0W8 futures
He saKI the faculty bas a ''Jack of
missiGn" which bas hurt them with the
administration and SpringfiekL
"I just don't believe the f¥U1ty knows
what it is," Kienau said.
8nuIdt and his administrators have
ginn the University's miAk;o greal
thouRbt. Kleinau said. bf,'l the ra~u1ty

George criticized IJle pay increases
given to bigher-paid employees and said
the image problems caused by the
publicity those increases received have
burt the University in Springfield.
He caCed upon the faculty to give their
input to the Budget Coolmitlee for a
proposal George I\opf's to present to the
Faculty Senate in JaJluary. The proposal
wiU give recomT/lendatiom on the
University's use of salary and personnel
money.
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represents the Administrative and
Professional Staff Council and Norma
Ewing. special education. is the vice
presidential selection.
Student
Government has yet to nominate an
Wldergraduate student.

Student aUa(-ked
in attempted theft
while riding bike
A student was attacked in an
attempted btcycle theft on campus south
of W;:st Grand Street l'tlonday night.
According to Universit) police. Henry
A.
Kuechenmeister.
senior
in
communications and f~- arts. was
riding his bicycle on the sidewalk :lext to
Parking Lot 1 at 8:30 p.m. when three
black males jumped out 0( the bmhes
and told him they wanted his bike. They
struggled with Kuechenmeister bllt
were Wlable to get hIS bike. and
Kuechenmeister rode away "as fast as
he could." police said.
Kuechenmeister called police. who
searcbed the area with no results.
Kuecbenmeister was able to give
descriptions of two of the suspects to
police. Police said the suspects were 2D
to 22 years old. One was 6 feet 4 inches
taU. wearing a blue hat with a metal bolethrough iL The sec:ood was 6 feet taU and
wore a dark jackei and Dare pants.
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----------8Urorim---------------------James Thompson endorsed for
re-election as IDinois governor
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When James R. Thompson was elected toa nro-year

h'eaS"".

Simon picked for
US representative
In four years a (' S. repr~ntative from the 2-1th
District. Paul S:mon has established a reputation as a
watchdog of government waste, and as an
independent thinker. To judge by Simon's actions as
representative, the reputation is well-deserved. The
Dailv Egyptian thinks that Simon also deserves
another two-year term as representative.
In his stances • the issues. Simon indicates an
enlightened cone, •• not onIv for Illinois. but for the
nation and the w'Jrld as well.
He o~ President Carter's plan 10 develop the
neutron bomb. and has gone on the record against the
l: .5. role of supplier of arms to the world.
His
approach to foreign aid is both humane and realistic.
In a time when foreign aid programs are relallvely
Wlpopuiar. he favors continuation of foreign aid
programs for developing nations.
Most imporblnUy, thOUgh. Simon has worked hard
to get legislation passed that would benefit Southern
Illinois. His efforts have been a key to the Department
of Energy's consideration of Soulhern Illinois as one of
two possible sites for a federally hlaldt'd coal
gasiCication plar.t, and he has sponsored legislation to
leberalize qualifications for black Illng disease
benefits.
Simon opposes tuition tax credits, and that stand
should be lauded by the many middle class students at
sm. According to Simon. the federal government
should increase funding to the Basic Educational
OpportWlity Grant program to keep up with the rising
costs of education.
Though the 2-1th Distnct has been a Democratic
stronghoid for 2S years. Simon's Republican 'lppOIoent.
John T. AndersGD. has run an inef!ective campai~l.
~Ioreover, his positions on 1Ao-eUare reform and foreign
aid are dangerously naive.
For th~ reasons alone. Paul Simon should be reelectt-d on Nov. 1.

Resolution for votes?
The goal of every politician is S\k.'Ce5S at the polls.
And one of the easiest ways for an im:oobent to be reelected is through sponsorship of Senate and House
resolutions.
If one patronage job can generate seven votes
..Iection day, how many votes can a resolution
gt<;,erate~ That's a good question. and chances are
yOUl senator or representative has the answer.
Call it remembering the constituencies, caD it
public relatioos. c;..U it a waste of time and tax dollars,
or ~an i! l!!!ytllirlg you lilre. I:mt OOn't kfVl('lr it. It
VtOfu. If your legislator were to sponsor a resolution
congnttulating you or your organization, wouldn't you
remember bim next November?
How about Kazimien Pulaski, the Polish war hero
who fought valiantly and died helping Colonial
America in the Revolutionary War? You're right,
231st birthday greetings compliments of
Representatives Lechowicz, KornO'A;C2., Kosinski,
Kuzobowski. Matejek. Peters. Terzich and Vitek.
In the personal acbievement category, how about
three cheers and a House resolution for CUrt DePuy on
his election to the office of president of the illinois
College Republican Federation?
At times. the legislators tend to forget about the
people back home and concentrate on international
affairs instead. A House resolUtion sponsored by
Representative Antonovych unites with the bopes of
Ukranian emigrees and their descendants ttrougbout
the world that their 50 millioo brothers and sisters
livin within the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic
wiU L::e free from the policy of Russific:atioo of
their language and culture.
You say the chances of you being memorialized in a
resolution are slim? Could be. but doo't be surprised
if, on grackoation day, you receive a resOlution
con gratulati~ you on your accomplishment.
Representatives Matejek and Getty honored Dominic
DiMarrco upon his graduation from the University of
Illinois. Who knows, with luck and a connection, it
could happen to YN.

p~'.

Mickey Has elt
Student Wnter
Doily fgyption. November 1. 1978

acted as a caretaker governor. Instead. Thompson
has achieved a relatively good record for- two yean
and deserves a full four·year term 80 be may try to
achieve more.
Among TMmpson's accomplishm'llls are increases
in the number 01 jobs in the state, increases in funcfuC
to h~~ educa~on and downstate school districts and
aVOiding a tax lDcrease.
Of course, none of these accomplishments belong to
Thompson alone, He was helped along on several
occasions by a Democratic General Assembly.
However. "'..,mpson has performed well as governor
for two years and should do even better if elected to a
full term.
There is still a little more style than substance in

1bompson. He has called for even more aid to
education, and has taken a hard·line stance on utility
rate bikes granted by the Illinois Commerce
-Commission, something Thompson has been
UIIdecided on.
H'lWever, Bablis' statements at times have
appeared to be rash utterances desired to do nothi~
more than win votes. A good example is his promise to
cut property taxes by 20 percent 01' not run fOl' reelection.
At the same time. Thompson's reaction to the
problem of property taxes bas not been entirely
satisfactory. His answer is a referendum on the Nov. 1
baUot asking voters if they want a ceiling on state
spending and taxes. While the question may be pure
political gimmickry. Thomspon should take the
P.l'obIem seriously and try to limit spendi~ and taxes
if re-elected.

it is important that thi~s have been ac:comf)1ished.
whether or not Thompson was pulling or pushing the
wagon. .
Comptroller Michael &okalis !lias proven to be a
worthy Democratic challenger to Republican

. Wbile Thompw~'~ performance may not ~ aU that
It could have been, It has been more than satisfactory
for two years in office. At the same time, Sakalis has
not provided a completely satisfactory alternative.
Thompson deso!rves nH!lection on Nov. 7.

tenn as Illinois governor in 197, he could have easily

~=:::':~~li::~t~ ~C::'I~:'~~~

Percy gets senate re-election nod
For 12 years U.S. Sen. Cba:-!es Percy has proven
himself to be an effective representative of Illinois. In
those 12 years. Percy has also become entrenched in
the power base of the Senate-a position which is only
achieved throu@h M"fllC)\"ity. Ht> is tM ranking
Republican on the Governmental Affairs Committee
and Sits on the powerful Foreign Relations
o,mmittee. Because he has with overa~ consi."Itency
used this power to support not only UK. best interests
of this state, but also·those of the tv.Ation. be sould be
retained.
For eumpll', during the past session of the Seruo~c.
Pere) suppotted three mea!;.are5 that passe-i the
Cong:-~ which will be benericial to the pock~-tbooks
of Americans-an S18.7 biUion tax cut, civil service
reform legislation and President Carter's energy bill.
Percy's "t!txpayer's agenda" proposal would also
ease the crunch of inflation by increasing a person's
mcome tax bracket proportillnately with an lncrease
of earnings, thus preventing the extra income from
being absorbed by taxes.
The Republican incumbent shGc.lld also be
commended for his foreign policy position. He has
taken a reawtic appr(>!u:h to the Middle East
prohlem. expressing cp.utious optimism on the Camp
DaVId accords. He has also met with South African
Prime Mi;Uster John Vorster in aD effort to end that

COID1lry'S apartheid practices. He was one of the fU'St
people who suggested that economic sanctions could
~ a neeessary means to that end, if the South African
government showed no signs of budging on this tbr..f'J1)'

issue.

For Percy, partisan politics has been an influencing
factor in his political career. but it has not been an
overriding concern.
Perc, has supported about 60 percent nf Pr:!'l~lt
Carter's foreign policy programs, but he voted agll....~
the production or the neutron bomb and sharply
~riticized Carter's plan to withdra'-'1 U.S. ground
troops from South Korea.
Percy is also concerned with the economic crunch
that has bit middle income families with children in
college. and wh" are generally precluded from grant
assistance programs. He says he will-if re-electedhave Iegi:llation drafted c:allina (or. maximum tuition
tax deduction of '1,500 for families wtx.e iac:onM ill
between '10.000 and $40,000.
Though Perey'. Democratic challeflger, Alex Seith,
has accused the Republican incumbent of being a
millionaire who is indifferant to the needs of the
electorate, Percy's record indicatn otherwise,
Indeed, his experience and potential warr;tnt another
six-year tenD.

Dixon, Scott, Burris and Skelton
approved for, lower state offices
ace

In an
when party a:m~ation offers little
indication of how II given candidate for- a state
administrati~~ lcfice will perform, it is often difficult
to make choices on whom to vote for.
Because of b'.s past record. the Daily Egyptian
endorses Democrat Alan Dixon for election 10 a
second term as ....~tary of state.
While bis Republican opponent, Sharon Sharp, has
criticized Dixon for taking campaign c:ontributions
from firms and businesses his office regulates. she has
brought forth no evidence to indicate that Dixon has
acted illegally. On the other r.and, Dixon's record
after two years in office shows that he has established
new programs and practices that the people of DIinois
have sought for many years. Among those new
programs are the multi-year license plate system.
.taicb will save taxpayers an estimated $21 million
e8(.'h year, and driver's licenses with the driver's
photograph on them.
Though it may be argued that such program· would
been initiat"!CI under any administra ...m, the
credit goes to Dixon. He should be re-elec:ted on Nov.

",it!
1.

The race for attorney general has been marred by
accusations of impropriety on the part of incumbent
William J. Scotl. And though a grand jury is
investigating Scott's use of more than S3S.000 prior to
1961. his record as attorney general shows a serious
c:oncern for environmental and consumer issues.
Scott has an excellent record on lawsuits fded by his
office. and his victories in attempts to help clean up
Lake Michigan and to close nuclear waste dumlll at
two illinois sites are an indication of his success as
attorney Ileneral.
The Daily Egyptian en~ William Scott for reelection.
Like the races for secretary of state and attorney
general. it is difficult to judge by party affiliation Ioow
the candidates for comptroller will perform.

Based on hi- record in another office. the Daily
Egyptian endorses Roland Burris for comptroUer.

A native of Centralia and an SIU graduate. Burris
served from 1972 to 1976 as director of the Olinois
Department of General Services. Burris l't!OI"ganized
~ !.h.at department, S3vi..... t.~ state about $:!S milli=. by
his own estimations. 1bqh an auditor's report was
critical of Burris' method of administering the
agency. that criticism reflects differences in
management theory. Bunis did nothinS illegal while
director of the department.
Burris' familiarity with Southern nUnois weighs
heavily ~n ~is favor. He said recently that be would
use hIS ties ID the az:ea to help stimulate the economy,
and to help create jobs. by lnfluenc:i~ businesses to
locate in the southern part of the sta~:;.
John CasUe, Burris' Republi<:an opponent, has tried
to capitalize on the critical auditors report, but the
report findings do not make BurriS unfit for the
compln)ller's office.
castle had been in state
government for little more than a year as diJ'."Ctor of
the illinois Department of Local Government Aflairs
before he took a leave of absence to nm for
comptroller .
Because of his vow to limit taxes and his prior
experience as treasurer of campaign County, the
Daily Egyptian endorses Republican Jim Skeltoa for
the office of state treasurer.
Skeltoa has said he perceives bis duty "lS treasurer
to be one of returning as much money in interest to the
state as possible. With this line of reasoning, Skelton
has raiRd some question about the state community
aervice lending progra~ program that provides
state money for loans k' farmers. students a!'ld !!Uk,local institutions that may not be very efficient.
His experience in public service is more extensm
than bis ~mocratic opponent, Jerry Consentinu.
With his ro."1Servati~" jJoIitical philosphy. Skelton
should be a good man to keep aD eye on the state's
money.

Restaurant remodeling debate filled with fabrications
'I1!e remodlil1l of tM Old Main Restaurant, located
on the second floor of the S~t Center. has received
CQNIiderable debate, some 01 ",'ruch has been
inaccurate while other has been fabno.ted. To lnat
which has been fabric:ated. I address Ute Jetie!'
submitted by Mr. RIcardo Caballero-Aquino,
p-esident of the Graduate Student Council.
Mr. caballero purports that at the Sept. 19 oneeting
01 the Student Center Board I endorsed and voted for
the remodeling propoul while Student Body
President Garrick Clinton-Matthews aad he voiced
opposition to and voted against the proposal. The
minutes of that meeting tell a story different from the
one '\11". caballerowould have us believe.lwasa guest
of the Student Center Board-not a proxy vote-dnd
was invited to hear the discussion on the remodeling
which was to be submitted to the Board 01
leeS. The minqtes sho'N that Mr. Matthews was
abser.t at this meeting and that Mr. Caballero
approved the remodelil1l proposal.
Mr. caballero claims that he was unabte to present
his concerns to the Board of Trustees because he was
outmanuvered and outwitted. and that I was aware of
his opposition w the proposal but refused toad. It is a
practice (If mine to confer with Mr. Matthews and
Caballero prior to each board meeting in order for
them to discusa with me particular coac:ems about
any item on tile 'ageuda. I received 110 expressed

=

opposition to the remodeling proposal from either Mr.
comprised of a student majority with repreM!IItatiws
Matthews or Mr. Caballero. In addition I was
from faculty and alumni, considered the proposal far
a"ailable during regular office hciu~. after hours. and
many months.
during Student s-.... Ie meetings to discuss the matter.
During that time. the Board discussed effGrts to
If I had known that either of the constituency heads
opposed the proposal, I would have aladly removed
incremle students use of the Old Main Room Ibrauf,b
weKly
menu specials. and learned that -.eral
the item from the board a,enda for discussion. Why
student organizations used the Old Main a-.. ...
Mr. Caballero has distor,,:. ~he facts to credit himself
and todiscrE'dit the stuCk",t Tustee,begs an answer.
banquets and the like. The Board also Ieamed u.t Cbe
The confusion that su,·~.>unds the remodeling
remodeling of the restaurant and tl:c cGIIIItnIc:tiaa f1I.
IJI'OI)OI8Il has prompted me to explain the informatiOlll
student offices would not raise ate Studeut CeP.II!r fee,
1hlive at this time. The remodeling propoaal is part of that administratIve positions had beea left _"alkd to
a two plan proposal. The second proposed (lian is the
provide extra funds for bod! projects, aad that the
construction of student offices on the llUrd floor annex
stale might recover any s::zeable.Iiscal can'JORI' if
of the 5:lJ!hor.t Center. The information I received • neither project was compJ..~ted.
from students on the Student Center Board indicated
Recently. the Student (;enter Board .... the
that the Old Main remodeling proposal came to the
administration have slated that the student oIfices
October Board of Trustees meeting because of its
would
be built first and that the Old MaiD nllDodeIiDg
cmnplex nature. but that both propclS8ls to remodel
would be postponed if funds were not available far
the restaurant and to construct stwknt offices would
both
projects.
However. one sbould be especially
appear OIl the- December agenda of the Board of
careful about administration commitments and
Trustees meeting for final approval.
should
the
administration
renege on its pledge, I wiD
The plans to remodel the dining room with artifacts
vehemently oppose the remodehng of the ('IIi MaiD
from the Old Main Building were formulated and
Room
and
demand
the
building
of studmt oKlCeS..
submitted to the Student Center Board last year. The
idea was to live the restaurant the flavor' of Ule
historIC Old Main Building, which was central to
-Kevin Wrigbt
StudeDt Trustee
students. faculty, and administrators. The &ard.

'Letters

'Pinhead's' outlook for
future of mind is hopeful

Pot smokers are interfering with higher learning goal
The marijuaDa "smoke-in" held OIl campus more
than two weeIts ago represents a serious retreat from
tile traditional nOOm of "higher learning." There is DO
longer any room for doubt that the primary purpose
for the existence of universities is to advance higher
education fOl' lbose willing to partic:i.,.te in its
~. With this purpose clearly in mind, we fmel
It quite difficult to reconcile' the ''s!noke-in''
demonstratioo with it. To agree with this obviously
urlawful behaviOl' would be to blindfold ourselves to
tM simple fact that it severely undermines t,he
priD:ipaland fundamental purpose for the operaticJO
of higher learning institutions-that is, .. promote the
advancement of education. Nearly 10 ~rs after the
unhJrtunate ''sit-ins'' 01 the early 19701 It is . .&in time
to re-examine the role of the student Within the
urmersity ~ And it is our . apini~ that the
.-rijuaDa •
•• is DOt ealy pnbiIJiUd by law but
is also restricted by tINt university's purpoee far
functiooing because sucb conduct in no way
contributes to the advancement of higher education.
However, we are of the opinioo that our governmental
system dots afford these discontent individuals with a
remedy fOl' not ooIy expressing their pro-marijuana
views. but also for changing the existing laws on the
subject, and it is simply to make use of the ballot boX;
or. has some 200 years of our hislf?rY proven ~ to be
an inadequate means f« effectmg changes m our

Frat brothers thanked
for Miss Eboness .event
I would like to penonally thank the brothen of
Alpha Pili A1pha 101' presenting a wooderful. and
challenging event called MiSS EbonesS, lwa. The
ladies who participated In the contest demonstrated
professiooafism and courage in the demonst.... tion of
their traditional taltonta. This marks the seventh
annual Miss Ebonesa event whicb has brought this
bJack community and the black student body together
more than the two have been before. I Ul happy to say
that this yean event was sold Ol!:' so next year we cal!
o g.;.t tile Arena.. Th&:ib brothers of Alpha Phi
and the bladE po'. . . .tioo.
.S.: ('ongratulatianl. to Miss Eboaess fOl' 1978:
Cynthia Nave. aad ktlell JOUI: ,eyes aimed towards
the futu.-e.

~

Kevin Reynoidl

~or, Radio .... TeIevisiGn

laws! We think not. Moreover, these sarM marijuana
promoter!l can express their vie'~ through orderly
civil demonstrations as long as tht'le demonstrations
do not interfere with the alf-imporcant purpose of the
University 01' violate existing Laws as the recent
"smoke-in" clearly does.
Further compounding the sitl.l8ti01l was the total
neglect of the SIU police of their law enforcement
duties. This is weU evidellced tJy the gratuitous escort
provided these students whO were openly violating
exiSting laws, and thereby contributing to the
debasement of that fundamental purpose fOl' which
uniwnities are established. Judging the policemen's
bebaviOl' in aU the nakedness with which it is
1ft8eOted. there nmains but one conclusion which
caD be drawn. ADd that is that the SIU police were not

==:!...wc:..m"'::"..e=:~hea:,,':":;n~

dearly carombit tile behavior of the pn;testers.
In short, it's time fo&' the SIU student body as a
whole to recognize their educational mission that they
are here to accomplish and to refrain from interfering
with the educatiorW process.
Rick Palmer
Senior, Business aad Administration
K~thDavis

~or, PoIi-Qca1 Science

Dempsey's QB criticism
called unjust by students
Coacb Rey Dempsey's criticisms of. ~reshman
QUal'fftback Art Williams in Sunday's edlbon oIlhe
~outhernmitlui:iiiii wei'e both unjust and
un ofessional. In blaming "Slingshot" for the recent

w:

to Wichita State. he bas undermined the budding
talents of a walk«l player who haa helped to lead the
Salukis tn their longest willRing streak In eight yean.
How can !ley Dempsey, who bas made Dumer0u5
questionable decisions in the past several games,
publicly heap tile burtt.:n of a game Jog on the back of
one young quanerback? "Slingshot" has helped b~ng
us the most excitiDl football to bit McAndrew Stadiwn
in years!

Yes Mr. Klinge. I've been referred 10 as many
different names for having an OPplBing ¥iew on
marijuana; and let it also be said that lIS ''pinbeadI''
are not dead and by no mea .. dying.
Mr. Klinge, just because some harmful ck1Ip are
legal doesn't justify the use or IeplizaticJO of
unestablished drugs. Surely in the late l~. aDd 1!MG5
this natioo thought nothing of the dangen 'A cigarette
smoku.. There was no evidence theu of any banD to
one's health. But by the mid-6Os we we-:e ealigIMmed
to the dangers of lung cancer and heart disease, too
late to rt..'Ver'Se the now powerful ~...o iDdIaU:ry aad
addicted nation. What will bapper. if we Ie pIize
marijuana and in the near future we cIiscover tbat
prolonged use of the drug causer some borrifyiJIg
results?
PersonaUy Mr. Klinge. I still have some hope for the
future of the American mind. aDd while JOII....e
brought up some examples of literature, why .....·t
you read 1984 by GeorJJe OrweU. Maybe it ";8 brtp
give you ..... me ideas about how to lid up ,... ~4-oriented socIety.
G.E.PInr
FresbmaD,~

Care for cycles needed
1'1re heard the news that bicycles are subject to tbe
same traffic laws cars are--and to the same pmaJties
{OI' non-compliance. What I ~ven't heard (but .bicb
seems like it should be obvious) L'I an ackoowledgmeut
that bicycles are therefore condisered equal moving
vehil'les under the law. and are to be aecorded the
same r~pecl cars are. Specifically, drivers ought DOt
to pull off any manuevers. vis-a·vis cyclists, that tbry
wouldn't also try with another driver. These iDdude
but &ren't limited to tail~ting, "buzzing," c:uttiD« oIf
when turning, aad passing 00 the righl ReceDtIy, a
friend and I were almost run dowD by a driftr
executing a turo I know he never would have tried in
front of another nr. I 2Uess he figured that since were only cyclists, it dido't mltlter 01' somet.I8Dg. Well.
it does maUei'. A lot.
I'm rIOt under ~ illusion that cyclists always cycle
carefully. or that drivers always drive sensibly, far
that matter. But what we're talking about is a mattl!r
of life and limb for the cyclists, and lawsuit far t2Ie
drivers. so som'p courtesy and carefulJtes (the kind
involved in caring for others) are needed. We're aU
out there together, foIb.

JeffC8rter

Junior, Anthropology
Ell....• ....: 'l'b letts .lIne . . . . . . . . .,.

NYeIl

edlerren-.

bv Garry Trudeau

Security is low priority
I left my Thursday night class at I: 15 p.m. aDd ...

walking to my car wbell 1 realized that __ ., tile
street lights around Wham building were tiL As_
as 1 reached my car 8,1rSIU police officer ~ iDto
the parking lot. Wben I asked her.by the ligbts ..-e
DOl 00 abe told me that abe bad jlBt I3Ied
maintenance about tile problem. They bad told ,~
that ~ ~tric:ian .as sick and there
IIIIIIbUC
they coulddolb.~ it. She was as distn!ssed abaut the
situaf.cJD ~~ I was. She also informed me that the liP"
in Tb omp8Cl' W:JDds had been off the previous eveai11g
whero a woman bad been raped. 1be rapist NIl DOt
yet been located wbelll was waIki>C to my car. How

w_

many women haYe to be ... ~ OIl SWs ~
before security becomes a nu.'.Dbe!' 0D2 priGritJ!
Barbara IIC:oi
Gracilate, Educatioaal Ps)c::bIaC1

Ooily EgvptIon. November I. 1971. Pap S

Try 0
~:::"bOI!t=~
p.m. Wednesday in Ballrooms A. B
and C of the Student Center.
The pianist hal performed 1ft
Carnegie Recital Hall. Lincoln
Center's Alice TlIlly Hall and hal
taured Europe with her ~rts.
At the age of 13 she won first prize
in a New York State-wide
compt'tition. Two YNrs later she
IIPgan her performing career and
has Slnee bftn C'OI!Ct!rtizing
the country and on nallonal radio ill
solo recitals and with on:hestra.
Her musiCal education included

ac,.,

~~~ ~~s~:er~~~:

r._

eanteros.
SlIt! also graduated (rom
York's Hunler colle!ff' withdPgrHS
in antltropolot!y and psy('hoIogy.
Lipson.GruzE'n's program ... iII

('onlain BeE'thovell's "Thirty-two
VariatIOnS in C Manor; "Brahm's
"Four Piano Paeces;" ProkofIeV'S
"Sonata No. 3 A Minor Op. 21:1:
Ravel's "Jeux O'Eau;" [)rbussy·s
"L'lsle Jcy"... ," "La Cathedrale
Engloutie" and "T«cata," and
Chopin's "Ballade in G Minor, Op.
23."

The roncert. sponsored by SGAC
Fine Arts, is (ree and Opell to the
p,hlic.

Open Iwuse to feature
dance concert, psychic
"Nner a Dull Moment" is the 8:30 p.m. in the South 2nd floor
theme for the Student Center opeo hallway.
Jazz lovers can hear the SIU Jazz
house which begins at 7 p. m. Friday.
The Southern I\tperlary Danee band play from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m. In
Theater wiD he.-.1li.n: the f'W'iu with the Old Main Lou~
i'he AstonishIng Seal will
a Center Stage danre ('Oncei'! at 8:30
p.m.
The
production
is demonstrate his psycluc abilities
choreographed by students and from 9 to II p.m. in Ballroom 8.
includes modem danee.
At 9 p.m., the society for crealive
Ac,;uilies for the open house wiu
lIP,," with the final rounds of the anachronisms will demonstrate
COllege bowl at 7:30 p.m. in m~heval games on 1st floor by the
South escalator.
Ballroom 0
"oh God" Will play at 7 and 9 P m.
Students skilled 1ft the art of
Karate WIll give a demonstration at in the Student Center t. 'lditorium.
8 p. m on 1st floor ::-;orth escalator. "Night of the LiVing l>8d" will play
"Sbhsh," a buarrr rock 'n' roll at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Vhieo Lounae.
band WIll play from 8 to 11 p.m. In
Then WID lIP gam"., _dis and
die Roman room
Crail shop dfomoaslntlJolI5 wiD be prizes at 7:30 p.m. In the 1St floor
held from 8 to 10 p.m. in the craft hal:wavs
DurIng the entire event ~ wiD
shop
A square dance demonslnttion bv lIP food and bowbng and baIliards
speaals.
the Saluki SWIngers Will begm

at

~r-------------------------.

More wearers of
eyegl."Jsses and contacts
benemed .from this
SPEC~AL OFFER
than ali!rthlng else
Horner Rausch
has ever done'
We'll pay half

of your doctor'S
eye examination bill
when you get your
prescription for eyeglasses
or contacts filled at
HORNER RAUSCH

... Just brIng his bill with you.
The amount Of tne aoctor s Dill not to exceecJ
S}5oo Trus otter IS goo<! only for tne purcnase
of tJotn lenses ana frames or contact lenses Our
1O'r.. ~ISCOunt tor senior Citizens and Students
Stili applte!> for ttlts offer ExOlres December 31.
1978
yop can t really ~NorO to tluy glasses any-

.

~

....------------------------.. ~
wnere else

...

POg.6.DaI;YEgypfian.

~~

U.......ty ....

Nov.mMr'. 1978

.

Bakery

Sub

Students' plays to be performed
It's rille once again for Quartfr
Nights. It is on tbese nights tb.'1l

central regional ofr~.
PIa)'WTight Larry Forenan based
"Ivory Alt_" on an actual
historical - t . the bangir!~ of an
~~':m~~~
elephant for munlPr in Alabama.
DIrector KilSrin Johnston "CItes that
they play eumines the attitude of
Theater in the Communicatioaa
''111e PhIJosophers," directe-.! by mankind toward capital punishKen Robbins. is a comedy about menlo
B~ eYl!fting' wiU include brief welfare reform thai takt'S place Tickets for the plays it' One .... at
mtique
after I!lK'h play, $Irmg an aYerll'(~ day at ~ the door each night at 7 p.m.
umg wlttc:h audience memben National Philmopbieal Program S Admission is 2S cents.
plays

written,

J:.rf::;e:

directed

and

r':

th~~wJ!'t~/~'s:t1~

.ruw tallt with 1M playwright and
cirector.
This year'l ..plays lllC~ "'I1Ie
Philosophers by rom Basey,
"hory Afternoon" by Larn
Fo"""an and "Lady oi tJw orchids"
by SUsan S~th..

_10..

~

1
J

i
1

I

~.

I

~:
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..:t
I~
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Bruce Springsteen scheduled
for rock 'n roll Arena concert
Bruce Springsteen wiD bring his
high energy rock 'n' roll to the sm
Arena at 8 p.m. Dee. 3. Tickets for
the COIlt"«t wiD go OD sale at 8 a.m.
Friday at the SIU Arena IIOUtb main
lobby box office.
TIdIetI are ssso, $6.SO and 17.
1bere is a .Hicket limit per penon
FrIday only. ~inni", New. 5,
tickets will be aftilable die Are..,ectal eft'IIla ticIlet alfice, tile
Studfttt Center cen..-J ticket office
aod aU Areta outlets.

a'

Bruce Spri~teeD Is known for
such siagIes a "BarD to Run" and
"Prove It All NipL" His albums

include "Greet~ from Asbury

Part!, N .. ," "The Wild, 'I1Ie ImtcoeDt
and the E Street Shuffle." his clasic
• "Born To Run," and "Darlmesa 011
Ihe Edge of TOWD."

~!!!.~

.

;

5'I S. Illinois

I--~~~~~~~~~~~
Question: What has Representative Bruce Richmond
done for StU?
Answer:

.

~

-

More than any other member of the Illinois
House of Representatives!

Bruce Richmond is the man who
sponsored bills which provided the funds for planning and
constructing the SIU Law School building.
for the past four years, guided the SIU budget bill through the
House of Representatives without one cent's reduction in the SIU
appropriation.

~
..........
.
UiiNW.

THE AMERICAN TAP

voted consistently in favor of ERA and issues related to ERA.

...

~)
"'.2J

strongly opposed all attempts to increase tuition at SIU .

. . . . tlwvfri.1 .........
, ..... Delly 1,.. , , . . _

worked for the passage of legislation which increased the state's
contribution to the university employee's retirement fund
,.

, ,,'

-.

.

stOpp"ed the' ciosirig Of

the SIU weather station and the Illinois
Health Laboratory at the corner of Oakland and Chautauqua

~-

..... ___ ca'

. .,

helped scores of SIU students cut bureaucratic red tape in thei;
dealings with state government.

These are some of the things that 8r..lce

--'h'IiIt""
~y~

~
1:tI.,............IyI1.U
. . . . . .,.1:11 7:11 t:tI.
RICH.~1D DREYFUSS

the

BigRJ
4:41 ...... Ihow only 11.21
w...~ 4:41 7*t:15

On Novemuaf 7th, SIU can do
something for

Bruce Richmond
Punch No. 12.. '

Richmond has done for SIU.

Culture

at student rates.

In "An Enning with Chuck Mangione." baIlHaadpop.lapedHnaU"oIfTrapal8p.m.
Mangione wiD perform IUs original blend of jau. Thvsday OR "·SIt'. Channel 8.

New mental health coordinator hired
Bv Dt'II

Browa~

!ii.rr Writ«

nl'W
coordinator
with
expt'nl'flct" In "t'Mployee a~istanc~
consulting" has bE-l'fl hired to help
the Jackson County Community
!'tIental Health Center's Alcoholism
and Emergency Program extend its
prevention st'nices
Jerry Molumbv. a native oi
!'tIlnneapolis who 'has a master's
de~ in social welfare, reoplaces
Jim P~erson ....·ho took a JOb With
SIl"s Rt'habihlation Instil ute
~tolumb~' worked as an employl't'
assIStance consultant in La LTosse.
Wis.. for the ('oull't' Council on
Alcoh,,jism for thl'f'(' Vl'ars,
Emplo~'l't' assistaoce 1$ a n(OW
thlllll. !'tIolumby saId .
.. It ~I"es employers an alternative
In dl'ahna with emplo~'~ ....ho han'
pprsonal problems thai arrl'ct their
JObs It is Ihl' most burnalit' way to
deal "'ith il." hl' said. From 6 to 10
pt'rcent of the workers in any given
office ha,'e prot:lems
with
alcoholism, Molumbv estlmaled.
Pl'rfonnance problen1s caused by
the dis..a ... "I'l' l'Vldent in about 3
pprceRI. he saId
Thl' lunchon of f'mployel'
assIstance is to tram sUJlfTVISOr.i to
mt'llllwr work performance alld
ldentif'l' those who do not ml'el a
gln'n standard, Thl'st' persons are
then refl'rred to a consultant, who
hl'lps the l'ItIployee understand what
th .. problem is and how hl' or shf' can
get hl'lp
"It's a linking st'rvicl'. gl'tting
peopll' who ~ help in touch with
those who ('an giYl' it." Molumby
saId, "It's gl'tting at problf'ms at an
A

SEX EOU'AnON
~lADJSON.
Wis
IAP1-A
l:ru"ersily of Wisconsin-Madison
study of Ihrl't' generations 01 middleclass womf'n's sex education shows
that \llday's families are more open
on sex. a taboo subJecl when
grandma was girl.
Iris Ruther WiDogrond. working
fOl' her doctorale In educational
psychology at the university,
mlervl_ed more than 240 women tD
thl'f'(' age divisions: 18 to 29, 32 to ii9
and 60 to 90

Program-N~ ..orIt-as wf'll a5 the
l'arlier stagl',"
Hl' sa.d thl' director of thl' cPntf'r. OUlpatlf'Rt and 24-hour dl'toltlfication
Harold CKil. has 'poken With lacihly for thl' treatml'nt of
several employl'rs in Iht' al'l'a ""ho alcohohcs.
Thl' Jack!lon County Community
sho ...·ed illlf'rpst in thl' service
Molumby ... tli al<;() be SUpervislllj/; Mmtal Hf'allh Cf'Rter is located at
thf' 24-hour CriSIS Inlen'l'nlJon &14 E College St,

7th Voyage of

SINHAD
Tequila Sunrise
tonight

Harvest
-.

FREEt

BIG MUDDY ROOM

I

'.51.1111__

II . ,

I

I
I~""""""r.wd
I SHAWIRMA· COMBO I
I VIENNA HOT DOGS I
I
FAVA BEANS
I
KIFTA KABOB
I..
I
BACKLAWWA
I
I NOON· 3 in the morning I
I
52t-'Sll
I
n..

I

TiY OUi PtA TES

---;.---;-~

1Iam&IZ:30pm
Wed .•Thurs. Nov. 1.2

I~""""''''''''I
AHMEDS
I
Fantastic
Falafil tI~5'::'aI
I Factory
I
I

I
I

70¢
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7'1ct,tr~
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Billiards Parlour
Special

Jack Daniels 75¢

STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIOhS FOR THE 1979·10
ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE AVAILABLE FROM
NOV. " 1971-JAN. 21,1979
,
For an initial interview and applicationjorm contact:
JOHN SONNEN
Trueblood Hall
Cord. oj Residence Life
University Park
1:00 - 3:30 Tues, Wed, Thurs.
or by appointment

VIRGINIA BENNING
Cord oj Residence Lije

Grinnell Hall
Brush Towers

3 -4:30p.m. Mon, 9 -11 a.m. Tues." Wed.
or by appointment

STEVE KIRK

Cord. oj Residence Life
1:30-3:30 lues, Wed; 8:30-11:00 Thurs.
or by appointment

PAT McNEIL
Supervisor OjjCampus Housing
8:30-ll:00-Mon. Tues. Wed.

Lentz Hall
Thompson Pc:',t

.Idg••
Washington Square

University Housing i8 an equal opportunity-Affirmative Action
employer and encourages applicatons from women and minority rrou".

.
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Wonlen's league forum proves candidates at fodds
Bv Upb Brown.
siaff Wrill'r
Lau"hler erupted from a
primarily high-school agl'd aooience

there is already too mUl'h federal
retlulation. and lhat ho: would \u("
a"alllst II PVI'fJ If It m;>:;nl a loss In
federal funds.
County B('anl hopefuls who
RChaa\;ele",,!!'..orR~_'PUbspel.'=nc~..al"Srry wLle:.:.e,
. ..... ~
hc.
....
a Manne Corps vele.-an from
District 2, and Lloyd Halms, a
Democral from D!~tflct 7;
inc:umbents who spoke wt're Walter
Robl-...... !>I!mocral irom Dlslrict

"

•

~~~~~~.~uba~~:.h::.~1c;

_~c

•
rebut hiS f~'lIo.... polihcians'
,
stalements 11f1311lst hIS proposal w
,..
'"
raise tht- dnnklDg age bad to 2i.
L.'
A questlOfl calling fOT Dunn's
", "
n-asoos bPhuxl the Idea was the first
,', ~...
!lUhmllfed by the crowd. whirh
IlIl'ludEd a cl:tss from Carbondalf'
('omr .nit) High School,
Tht>
qUl'Stion·ans .... er !Of'ss/un was
sponsort'd by the League of Women
,
\'olt'rs.
Candidate~ for state
repn!Sl'I1tahve, senators. or JIl'I'!IOIlS
~\ .
speafung ID tht'1I' absence, and
\
'
\'
nndidatt'l' for Jackson Cllllnty
.... ~.. ,
Board and county oIflC'e5 came w •.
.....
•
,.~.
'. " ,
'
:=i;;::,.miro:'
; ·:.... · " i f .
and tllP 1f'''''Je.
,.;,JJ
Inlt'rrupting the oll('-minutt' ."'ro-':Y..
Way. . Aislal

.

r.:~

~
' ,

~~~:t ~~~

achieved ID a bPtter way." The
Republican had explainl'd earl~r
that hIS pnmary aim was to prt'Vl'nt
I~IO 21·year'illds from !lJvillll or
selling IIqwr 10 youngt'r- JIl'I'SOIIS.

i".

!~3 t':tl:II~':.f~:: !~i~~~

ra-: thl! aile

He said that a bPtler wav to

~ev~t ~~~~e-~:I~I~~I':~:!

banrung liqll<ll' carry-outs to anyont'
under age 21
The .... hoh- thlllg started, tllP
IDcumbent ellpla,.led after the
:?:=~:!~v'l~ a':;:l
o:'e~~~
y..ar-uld daughters had come in
drunk from dates with oldt>r buy,.. .. I
th .. Du~ulOn State Fair He then
koamed thai Chicago Democrats
,u're ID favor 01 raISing the dnnklDli!
aile. so Dunn decldrd tD :innOl""e
the proposal
Thl' olher 53lh Dlslrlct repre·

0:'

the

equal

~.l~toJ~~:~~l' fn~~t!D~llIcaJ

FREE
DELIVERY
JIM'S PIZZA
~Ai.ACE

PHONE
549.3324

D.IS.·~
UK1·~. Sla
.. ~.R
. . na.w.r.~
.
. .~~•.•u...
md ~~~~~~~::::~~~

........................

power to lhP federal bureaucracy,"
Alstat said.

In tht' area 01 proJll'rty taxrs, tllP
vie.... hl'Id by Autat, a farmer from

:!i ~r~i~e ~!:te~::'1r~
programs, rather than plal'e tllP
responsibility for (UndID!! tht'm on

g:~OUt':!! I~~~~::ta :~ti::

would support an amendment to thl!
illinOIS constltullon which would
plal'l' a limit on slall' sJIl'nding.
. :~t~·a'::nDd~':;:'p'o~~or;:'!..o!!:~
limit spt'fldlDg 10 se"en .,erc..-nI 01
the stat .. ·s gross Income, a ...! who
has been a membP~ of the
Approprlallons CDIl':.IIIIa-. said he
could not ~ .. ~ .... here enough
rPduction~ ,n spmdlng could !x
m...« ... enableataxcut. Heoald he
... Duld ia,'or a .. hange ma<it' in the

~~~:~!.:;:rs wa~~~d "Ista~~f.:,~~:;
'",,'k hun
:;::~rt altorf~=, sc:..!."::

sa~~~~~:~:;~:~art;'~~c:/:~~

Righls

f':.:d

Am~ndment. "It gives too milch

... on·t

say lhey'd likl' Icraille It. bul it's not

Ralplt Du..

B'.d;~r and Alslat are bolh
agl'insl

=.

Mary Nt'll Chew. a Republican from
Dislncl7.
Anne .!ohJt~I, j)!'lI!Sident of tllP
IAague 01 Women Voters. said
boardnndidatl'Sonly from districts
IJS.'IOCiatl'd With ruboralale wert'
invited. TlIose who did not show
were dlallengt'n Bruce Pett'1'!IOIl
and Roy Clark and unapposed
=:.r~m::ron K~aIZ1lt and
Her5<'hl'I Kastl'll cl Hoyleton. 11lr
Repubhc.111 candi&1tp for 581~

J:tc:.:~

~w:~ ~:,i~t:

:

''1<0 wlVfS wIkJ came 10 vie for their
husbands. Bett) BIUbrio "POke iDr
her husband Ken. De~ocratl{'
iocumbent for -tate lI4!f1alor. Belt\
Anderson SIlld her husband John. it
nrpubhcan running 'Dr U S
Represt'ntah,;e. from tht' 741h
Dislrict. is virtually "n". ''''.n
bP
01 hl"
01 hl'd I
ca~ t Size I
IS nc! ann
Ius Iimltl'd finances.

=:

1l'1',mlheslate. Hf'saldlluscoukibe
by an locrease ill

~X'''=!I::.~

Bircher also favors taxing on

sCI"nce Ins;ructor fl'pr"senting
lJem .... rat
ilruct'
R,. hmond,
5a'd"Bn.."t' plaas 10 ~ Ralph ri<it'
the bus aIDne."
On a question of Ic.-/lalizing
marJuana, DuM said he ....ould not
,'olt' fir II Democrat Vlnc .. Birchler

illl'ome rather than lJI'OJIl'rtl. and
does not favoranam~merll which
would put a limit on SJoending
Richmond gives qualJied upport
10 sv('h 8n 'men<imC'llt. provldlnll
the limit would allr"" essential
govemmem servicrs W continue.

and . \L~tat said he would have to bP
shown that marjUana ll5(' dOl'S not
lead 10 the use of harder drugs and
"'as not harmful, before he could
\'Ote for Iegahzauon. Jackson could
not recall Richmond's stand on thl!

Insp""tions of auto!TIoblles fOl' antipolbltoo devICeS. [,.'unn said lit!'
woulchoteagalDst It ullk"SSa la<-k 01
inspPctions mc.-ant tht' stale ....ould
be federal funds. Birchler said lIP
...·ould have to the spl'l"ific bill

Rural A~ ·"as. VUlages
A"~

Heavily Pat"olled

By Sheriff's OHlce

Sheriff Don Whlte':6 departments provide. 'II contlnu!ng
.y.tematlc patrol coverage of the vlllag•• an.I rural area.
In Jadelon County. Shi"rlff White and hi. deputle. record
over 17.... patrol mile. a month. Let' . . . .p a professional
for the people-Sheriff Don White.

R..elect

Don Wh e.4e
•

~~:~ro::f!t:~lo:~~:'.:!': w:~Ch:':d".:,!Su:.:a~::~~

Jackson County

5 h erleft

..

P'IHM by Com",l~i_ to r.elect Don WI.J ... Mel. Waldron.
t ..........r. " ' S. Giant Cl- R004, Carltonclale. III ••Ml

~._ue_______________________bP_f_or_e__he__~
__·~
___a_nd
___
Alsa
__t__
sa,ld ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

Applications are now
available for Daily Egyptian
Advertising Sales
Representatives for
Spr:I'g Semester.
Applicatons may be picked up
in the Display Advertising
Department, Contmunications
Building, Room 1262.
All applications are due back
in sa me office
by Friday, November 3
at4 p.m. - - no late
applications will be accepted.
Pog. 10. Daily Egyp....

Ho¥~'.

'978

New Cutouts
featuring albums by

$2.99 each
Charlie Dat.lels
Doc Watson
John Klemmer
The Jam
Ohio Players
Barefoot Jerry
War

$3.99 each
Electric Light Orchestra
Lecl Zepplin
George Benson
lOcc
Elvin Bishop
Herbie Hancock
Black Sabbath
$3.49

AmbroslC'
South's Greatest Hits
Spirit
UrlahH ••p

Hegewisch
Records and Tapes
.115 Illinois
•

Mon. $at 1' •• m.-Mltlnlaht
Su.... 1.1

59·'553

TttE STUDENT BODY r.ESIDENT REGURGITATES•••
To: The StuciGnt aocly
After 18 bollie ridden wee;"s as your Studer' Body Prnident, I have come to the painful realizotion thot I1ny sTudent
depending upon Student Go..",.,ment to represent his,'her interest at SIU·C is in a sod state of disilll.sionment. At this
point in time, Student (,o..er~n'ent is so :;norgonized, so ineHicient, it is borely oble to 1I,_t its own ~s. This entire
"mess" is due to severnl·,o,-jobl.~, OIl'A which cannot be dttscribed here. Thus. the most important CaliSe'S of the inef·
ficiency of the facallt' col!..c:t ""'ude"t w:<Yernrnen(' sho; "" discussed here.

LACK OF STUDENT SUPPORT
Excellent exomples of theloek or student support is the foet thot out of 13 total Senote SttOts ovoilr..oi.. on me ~ ..:! Side &
Eost Campus only 7 petitions were honded m to the Election C'GO..missioner for the Fall 1978 e1ec'lons. AI'proximotely !5~~
of the entire student population voted in the Spr· •.g 1978 elections. The administration hos dictated to the students
oeademic policy, i. ... higher adminions stondoros, 8 weeks YS.... weeks to ~rop a closs, witt'OUt a wimper from the
.1~n.~. the II". is neorly ~nfinite. Its been soid by many studttnts, "That's -:.thy we elect repr_,tatives· to express c.ur
YI_S, H~, conSld... lng the above """.:i~....! e!OICtion statist~, how _II do you think Y.J4lr int.,.,ts are being ex.
pressed?

ADMINISTltAnVI CONntOL OVER STUDENT GOVERNMENT
(Befor. going into this .ii,cus'lior., let me remind you thot we are constantly told thot studttnts hov. "ntrof o..er !tt..,O.!nts'
oetivity '-s.)
The Student Body Presidenl at 'jU·C cannot spend one dime without the permission of the administration. " is true thot
checks and bolances or. n..ded in this position, so whot is the Student Senote's purposJ? Whot is the Judi.. iolBoard for
Governances purpose? Potentially, there r:ould be two checks on my authority. the judi.:iol and legislative branches of
government. This wou!d be true ....,resentation for students. But. as I have menti9ned before. the fistal officer (the ad·
minlstrati<-,,'s most powerh,1 weapon ogoin~t Student Governmenl) musl sign all vouchers so thol financial transactions
can be mode. Without this signoture. all Student Government business would came 10 or "brupt holt.
AI~. I think lhal now is OS good a time os any to bring a f_ foets to light aboul c.rtain charges brought ogoinst me, AI
the beginning of this sernttsler. I was oecused of mismanagement of funds. let me empt>osize httre and now thot I did not
mismanage any funds. I simp', r!'I'ICIe a procedural g,ror. i.e.. bureaucratic paperwork. Also, my Contingency Fund can be
used for onythhg within UnivttrSity ~nd state guidelines. If phis is not tru •. ~n wh). for httaven sokes. did Ms. Nancy
Hunter Horris. lormer fiseol officer. sto!~ in a rn<if1ftorondum thot her office would co",ply with my reque'St thot all luncheons would be funded from my C:ontingent." found? Then opporently. I wo~ ~! in the wrc<1g when I sponsored those luncheons or my now infamous plane tri~ to· ~pring.,e!d.
Burs lers take tt.t4 whol. "Mess" one step furtlter. My oecusers. the administration complained thot I should hove 0btained the fiscal offlc...·s signotur. and approval before making those expenditures and I readily admit my mistake. But.
why do WE hove to get THEIR permiSSion ta spend OUR money in the first place? The entire concept dumbfounds and
astonishes me-.
rYe diSf'.oyered ;not Ii !'ne wonts to do wen In Stlldent Government. _ must p:oy the administrot.on·s dirty political
go_. I d;";;n't, and was ~onseq'_..ntly set up ta be discredited by low... I--n": administroton while it ~ coyeH~d up by
higher 1-".1 odMinlstroWf's. The Dc:ily Egyptian eagerly pounced on the sa.Nfulous news like hungry vulture'S. Iron·(.olly.
all my troubles ~torted wt~ I onnoo..l'Ced my intentions to change fiscal officers...

STUDINTS AG~!NST STUDENTS
First on my list is the Ooi'" Egyptian. The D.E. serves 0 useful purpose in:lOt ., the campus conlmunity bu1 the Carbondol. community at well. But. the D.E. has succeeded in ruining my reputation instead of bringing to liettt the goad ihings
thot Student Govttrnrnent could be doing. The D.E. has used misquotes and blatant 1.les against me while it could have
been trying to u.,it. Srudents with their government. It definitely succeeded in signific:ontly reduc;ng any trust or ~Ide thot
:tudttnts __ hod in Student Gov.rnment,
Second on my list is the conflict with Student Government itsttlf. Instead of waging a much needed bottle agoinst tuition.
f_ and housing incrttases. Senators hove contented tho!tmsefves on resk'icting whot littl. Ol/thority I hove. Instead of trying
to work ~ me. b":cy are sotisfied "., Irving to fire a secretary '.Mcause :her. is no morning secretory . al~gh there is
money in the budget 10 remedy this situation. Insfttod of t..tping me (I'!':'.municate students· intere'Sts to the admih!strotion, ~ ~~.QItors. whom I hod believed to be highly respectable, hove Inqu .....1d. wi~'1OUt my knowt.dge. into Ifty
pers~1 oeoden~j(. records, while another hos resorted ta nome colling during s.-..te ~tings. Tn. Student Senate has
also shown u ..listi'lct bios ogoinst funding speciol,ntet'ost groups. As a whole, the Senate is incompetont bo,' ! :",Iy feel for
those .faa dedicG 'ed s.. ...,tors who Ofe honestly trying to repr... ent stutlents the best way thtty can.

CONCLUSION
Students or. being shafted. Their interes" are not adequately being represented. Whot's even more fascinoring. though.
is thot the ab0v09 mentioned is merotly •.,. hp of the s:roverbiol icv.,.,g.
WHAT SHOULD '..":'£ DO? To be hun""t. , don't know. Thot's why I need your input. If _ conlinve to think 01 ocrselves OS
individuals with dist;nct interests i"'tead of ~.OOO stud..,ts with common interests. the foeocfe will live.
Finally, to those who ore try/y corn;erned. 10m holding a symposium. All those who wis" to speak and ajr their vlttws Of
those just wishin". to become moro informed. come to:
BALLROOMB
STUDENT CENTE.
ON
NOVEMBER 9. 1978 FROM
7;00 to Q;OO p.m.

I oIso urge ot.· students to attend the Studen-. ~.. _rings. They 0 ... helel in Iollroom It. of the Student c.~t.... Wed".... :If avenil9 from 7:00 p.m. until adjournment.
Thank you for taking the time to read this. When _ a~i work together. something' "Ill be done.

Sincer"'.

a.-it-~~~
Gorn.o;k·Ctln"............
Studont ~ President

Dally lwPtion. Novembet 1. 1978. 'age II

.............'"W·i6"~c:CCt-:.'"
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...~....~-....,........~~~~..:;-..
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Code Enforcement director heads
Carbondale's housing ill..~pt~clions
By.JI~!"_'"

sa...1 Wrttrr

m!t~tofJ=~!.
c~tr t:
all the time to
b.m out,

off~

nlSS

but you said he doesn't -.::ore. In fact,
he ","'n wby t"~ IJ'e not a rmere peopie u" I at bim by DOW.
Jobn Yow ,tbe director 0(
Carbondale' >
City
("ode
Enf~mr.1 Office. He worts to
ensure
tbat
landlord!! and
holnf'rWnlefll maintain their hoosing
units m compliance with the city's
housing ordinanc.s of 1m
"What ~ <!;; ~IS them money,
and they feRril lIa," Yow said of
the off~, "O«asiOllol!Iy, it takes
a 101 0( money to bring ~ lUIit mto
.:ompliance with the city c:ude." he
sa.-d. "or me Imit may baft many
violat", For iJatanno, in August
we inspected 64 I1!IItal units ...... :n
of them bad a tota; Ii 190 violatiGB,
1be sa;ne montb we insp«ted 15

:;e[7~CUJ:: :.nf:;f:!~=~:

Yow's team 0( two city in5pecton
systematically inspect about 1.200
lUIits a year. (Eam aJNb",ment and
eam mobile home is considered one
u"it) Therefore. each unit in
o.rbc.ndale is relllspecled every 2...,
to 3 yean.
In addition. '.:w conducts
sponlaneous illvesll"dtions of
specific housing complalllts from

~ivities
RFP Orimtatim, 8 a.m.... p.m.,
StudP'lt Center Auditonum.
SGAC·SCPC Malinet'. 11 am·2
pm, Student ('enter Big Muddy
Room
SGAC Fine Arts Desen Playhouse.
concert, piano. 6-11'30 p.m ..
Student Cf'nter BaUroom D.
Dist'O Dance Class, 6·10 ~.m.,
Student Center Roman R' "
Student Senate. mt't'ting,
I ....
p.m., Student Center SaUro .' "
MO\'E Blood Drive kickoff. '1-3 P... I.,
Student Center Ballroom C.
Intervanity Christian Fellowsbi.p
film. IHI p.m .. Studmt Center

tpnap.ls. He receives 70 to 100
1toNsi..." comp&aints a year, "BIl! !
~ there's a 101 m~ problems
out Ibet~ Ih8f! tbal s frustrating;
I know there If?' bad units, but no
one c:m:plau.. 'I1Ierefere, we have
to wait to catcb up with violations

.f

rout_
.

through

illspe.:ii\;;!!!." Yow

said.
Tenants are pn.Iv.1IIy afraid of
beilll evk'ted Ilr bavlII~ their ~,·t
raised, Yow said. But a ;..,.....>rd
cannot leplly eYict a lenant Iv.
filing a housmg complaint.
Furthermore, the code enforcement
0: ..",
accepts
anonymous
compl'I .."ts lrom ter..nts, "AllllIeftI
is tM ,1ddress to start an
insp«ti6.'\. ' Y ow said.
When a complaint is filed. II letter
Is IeDt to the landlord and to the
leniN. advising botb parteJ of the
upcom;ng inspection. If the city
insp«n., ftIIOI'l legitimate code
vioIat.', a warning Io?tt.:r is sent tu
the ~ndknl. DupliI:ate letters Be
5eft1 I.. the ~ily atta.-uey and to the
tily manag~r.
"We try k' be as Iii,· as _ can."
Yow said, "We'll talll to them, _
give them Jllenty of ti."'le to correct
violations. But the m9I'P ~ .. _ the
VIOlation. the less time we lillOW lor
ton'ft'tions, W~ go aJoog with them
as long as possible." Yow said.
U the owner does not respond to

Yt1'I"

a

will meet at the following tim..
ancllocatlons:
DATE

=J~er:::e~tiGn'b;lIi~ m~od~
I'ltfa'CPlllent representatiw. "We
can't mail It. or stick it under the
door, or m the windshield of tilt
person's car, U >like • pol~n
who issues a tic et on the spot. we
have to go oul and find the violator.
And believe me. if II- doesn't want
ustofindbim,wew .. ·t. Jtmay ..~·
a long time to tradl bi~•• ~n." Y01
said.
City i_rectors "~'end the hearing
to validate ~"";e violations. but it is
up to the city altomey and the judge
to take lurther aclion against
violators, Ocassionally. landlords
filii to show up ill court for the
heMinl,
"II he fails to aPI-eat, he caD de
arrested," said Rao;:lj; !:oore,
assistan; city aUorney, "We uwali)

:":a=~:'~ ~~oreH:S:~

landlords and hom_nen can be
violat".
but \he('OUrt's primary goal is to get
them to correct violallOllS. not to
collect '-vy fines.
Accordinl to Moore. code
violation cases do not cotne up very
often in court,

rUled '10 to S500 for C'OCie
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7·9 p.m.

Mississippi

Sur,' Nov. 12

7-9 p,m.
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Sun Nov. 26
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NightClub

'
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~ S~~E!lS.~

REPliBlICAN CANDIDATE FOR
JACIlSON COUN"

Your Vote ..,d Support Appreciated

a~
ri
q

TIME

W.
~

$

Wm "Bill"
MAURIZIO
Sheriff

HA THA YOGA, tau.ht Ity V.I...I D.c••trl.

=~.!~~~t=~~:r: S
o
RSun Nov. 5

sew.ral warniJ.g' .U~mpts.

Vote Nov 7
for #1137

tI'oodfot'..,~~Iotv...M(_""
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BaUroom 8.
Dbnois Ourl! crafts. Faner Nortll

G.ollery, 10 a.m ..... p.m .. weekdays.
1:J0..4:30 p.m., Sundays.
Interior I)(>sign by SlV Students,
MItchell Gallery, 10 a.m.-3 p.n>,.
weekdays.
Amatpur Radio Club. medirg. 7-10
p.m., Student C.enter NissGuri
Room.
PubJj~ Relations Student Sc.~iety,
meeting, HI p.m .. Studfont Ce~i:f'
Saline Room.
Chess Club, meeting. 7 p. III ,Sb:dent
Center Activib.es Roo.-:. D.
SGAC Vidftl Cot Imitteo!. "Night of
the LiviD« OPed." 7 and II p.m.,
Student Center Vic eo Lemnge.
admi5.ilOn 25 cents.

Chrisllans t.: nlimitet. meeting.
noon· I p.m .. Stud,'ot Center
Connth Room.
Shawnee Mountaineen, meeting. 7-9
p m.. Student Center Activities
Room B

Ar.::;.~~:::,:=::~5-8~:
SGAC Video Commiltet', meeting. 5
~e. Studpnt Center Video
!Vcr, meeting, noon-I p.m .• Student
Center Activ itles Room C.
Free SdIooI Basic J~'1m, H:30
p.m., Hillel Foundation,
Free School 8egmning Guitar, 7
p.m., StudPnt Center SangaD'\OD
Room.

,
Public a.latlons
Club
Willmeet='

7:00 p,.... 'o"ight
in Morris
librory Auditorium
Speciol guest
speoker
will be

George Mace,
PIlge 12, Dolly EgypStOn. November I. 1918

EVENTS:
Obstacle Course
Tug-O-War
880 Relay
6 pk Pitch
Frisbee Relay
Volleyball
Frisbee Toss
Date: Nov. 4th (Sat) 10 a.m.
Place: SIU practice Field
Ellglblliiy: 4 men and 4 women (SIU students)
Registration: Now thru Nov. 3 at Rae Center
lit place team will receive $400 In prlzel

for Information call Greg at 549-2725

..
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Brian Keamey, riPt. !«and yeu electronics yean K«'IIJ'IIey has been w..-klng a student work
studftll a' the fkllool 01 T«h'" ("areer.:. j!lb as • whftl~hair ftpairman r..- SpffializN
servkn Gwen Juk_'s w·... ftl~hair. Ja~k_ Is Studen' Senricn. (Staff photo by ~lIke Gibbous)
• s .......Oft ill psycholr4). For the ,ut .....

Student worker helps ',arldicappe(l
by repairing electr:r. u·heelchairs
B'M....Ii.IC~m
Staff Wrlter
... "Keeping them roIli'I&" is Brian
Kearney's lIUIin ~rn as Dill! 01
the lew on·campus whe.lchair
mechanic5 in the counh)'.
Worlli~8 for the Specialized
Studtont Services at sm, Kelll1W')',
an electroniCS majtlr. spends an

=~:g :'m:':g::-s.,.er:.i';;:

hanchcaV.-1 students.
K... mey. who carries 16 hours at
the School 0( Techrucal C~
_
10 to 15 peop~ a day. ~.r
prolMms rangillll from a rIat t.re to
., malfunction in the wheekhair's
el,~~bolt.

Kearney bealme intereted ill
while ..... in8 at a
recording studio wbidl requirf'd anU!~!lpot repain. "Beca_ I kn_
50 :ittle about electronics and louM
'IU~ that I liked it. I decided to 8" ir.(o
it." said Keam~. "I got OM job
lrom an a"vertisem.at in the Daily
Egyptilln lor a
wheelchaIr
n!?;!Irman and b.1vt' bHn doing it
'i>l' a year and a naif now."
hearney coosiden his job • small
bu5mess of hIS own. eftn though it is
actually a stuoent work position.
"'J'hto coordinator here.. Roo Blosser,
lets DIP. run the way I i:~ it." he
said. "Evt'n though I'w been here a
whi~.I'm still getting thinp _t up.
It was really a ~ wheftl began."
Briere Kearne1 'began his job
rep8lnn8 wlleelciuhn. there was
vinually no onP that could help the
handicapped scudenl m need of
repair. "There was usually one
Il"TSOO available ror filiing flat tire;,
or loose parts. but all;' thing else had
to be WIll awav. I15U8l1y reulting in
al INst a 5IlI·w~ wait." 581d
Kearney.
electnlnial

I

KE'arnl.'Y said
'al bl'C'ause
wheelchain are proue to breakagE'.
numerous numerous repain. boIh
major and millOI'. are illl!vitable. "I
know of a few students who quil
school becausl.' the burdens 01
broil", ~"ipmem and the delay in
getting i\ . Aed becahi. too much for
them 10 1IaJIdW." he said. "U I c:a:;t
fill it do .. ' .....Y. ' ... n usually have il
donewhbinthe_-k. Ulcan'lhavt'
it then. l'U arrange lar a rental
wheelchaIr for them."
Kea~'s work saws both the
student and lhe stale much money
and tim•. '·1 can do repairs here for
S3 or M that might cost the stale
$200. " Kearney lI8id If the brollE'll
.. rt is ....1 away the wail CAn be a.

"I bt-!il.'ve the l'lipt'nence I ha~'t'
8-"lined oot only with el.etr"";"" bul
with th_ peopl. will be 01
h't'fn.ndoos value to me m thl.'
(ulUre."
ISFR.-\RED DF\U'ES

WASHINGTO!II • AP I-In'rared
demes haVE' p ...... i.:k~ WI'., new
rYes for fOCUSlr.g !Xl hazards ~lIced
by ~irefi!tblers and airli!le
passen~ers. accordmg to. the
Nallonal (;!'(tgraphlC Society
Developo'd hy the !liationaIOcl'8nic
a:id Atmospheric AdmlrustralJon :;;
lIoulder. Colo .. the deVICes pcntoOlIlt
l"lI'eSt fires, wam of df'lr all'
tu.rbulence and dl'tect dan,;:eroos
WIM shean at landing f~1ds.
. . . . . . . GI' seven monthls. 1be
Scientists are testing a scannillg
illinois DiYision of V~alional rad~Jftleter than car. 5ft thra.gh the
R.habilitation lunds • large ,U\II:kesl smoll. g('lterated ~ fort'St
perrentag. 01 repair eosts.
fires and zero in 0lI thl.' o!'llsct
A maJlll' problf'm I:or Kearney is location 0( a blaz.e.

+
Present
++ Real to Real ++
Tonight
""
+
HANGAR 9 ""
+
HOTLINE""
+ 25C DRAFTS 457·5551 ""
Daily Special
6:00-9:00

+++++++++++ ""

~!nula~'..";~:£n~ir:f

''1bI.' concept 01 hPving wheelchairs
outside is relatively III!w." he said.
"Because III this.. Eftfftt·':~nings.
the largl'llt manulaClur>!r of
whl.'elchalr5 in thl.' country. is
always going through changes,
malli,!' it difficult to keep .... with
thf>rn.
The most frequE'nt rl'Jl8irs
Kl!llrIII!Y makes Are on the motor.
the .lectronic box and the control
boll. which is ortee damagPd by
running into a wall or door.
Kl!llrney plans to stay •... it" the job
lor aoothft' twl) or thl'1l!l.' yean wlt;~
getting his bachelor's df'!{ree In
bM>m4.'dinl ~ronics. "I'd like to
get the K"Vio.... 5f't up to wfMare
another perso.n could walt in and
take aver WIthout the difficulties
lhroug.lt.
I'vl.'

Shoes

ea.....frvI111X,rs..... SmlthlLDcIy tRX

Shirts
Long and Short SI. .'!~

Shorts

All purpose cotton and nylon

T-s"'irts

Assorted col·:," and sizes

SPORTS MART

,ODe

Wednesday

;s

"Pitcher Day"
ot Ouatro·.- open'", 'til" pm
with the purchase of any
medium or lor gEl size piua you
get a pitcher ot Coke (,.'r beer
for

99C
No L1mli ota Pltchen

Middle - Eastern Food
presenting the

ALI BABA FULL MEAL
A variety of fresh vegEttables prepared wi th fresh meat and rice

Enloy Our Shawerma (Gyros)
Only $1.30

(with a~QChed coupon)

We Sell Peta Bread
411 S.III.

iT~h-:aI-;-:.....o..---:-n"t"l-t"i:.·'--l
I youtooneS........... I

l=.'!-!'.:.GooII_tllll/~/::j
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T HR E E
BED ROO M .
NORTHWESTside-.large-ltt!ed lot.
recenUv rem"k!d .lltt'rlOl'. 1J:l5
~thlY.. AVAilable NOV~~8b54'
_",397S.
......,
. . . .~~1

Nice dean mobile
home lors for rent
S45/month

M aLI8U YILL AGE
..
..
South Highway 51

L-__~.J~7~.QU~____~

CARBONDALE MOBn.E -IOMES. 1
~=,.H~. 51, c:~~

t£LP WANTED .

TRAILER FOR RENT: ~~
OVERSEAS JOBS. SUMMER·

~~~nfUstra'f.:~",e;:.. tt~~n

FlTRNISHED 2 BEDROOM trailer

rrt!o=~.'=Tt~: ca~~J~'

fieldl.

$500,'1200

morothly.

~~~idWn~f'~n& ..~B:

fr!~h BE!!.r:.oo:ia:~:O ~cru,:~:
~~in:.~~ a;l1C'

4490. Dept. SG. BerkeleYB~

S I BQWL Coo Coo·s. Waitresses.
penon. Eft~l~

~~:t'J!~~~~~l!rOf~~~ ~~~

rrab Orchard Estates. Clean and
quiet. 529-2583.
~161k55
AFRICAN

THUMB

PIANO.

~:::::.~~ Bob
L~~~j(~n:!:;:m/:ie
nd H I ~

10lI40. 1958. l'NDERPINSED.
"ceoI'e-nt condition. PE'IS 0 K
s2000 firm • call 457-2578. after ,
p.m.
2482Ae55
1ZX60 TRAILER: NEW cl'lltral air

Dallas, TIt 75231..

SINGLES. OlliE BEDROOM. $145

62888. -'3104. 49&-5696. 2393An65C

~:~thin~fn~~c::~alw:::::d

VIOUN OUll"lT. '" size Johann

and air condltiOllt!d. Absolutely!lo:l

Station Road.

I:

~8:!ers sJ>;~~~'ltl. r;r:p~~

t~~ ~':crufO':~'I~.de~.~o ~:;·o~ ~~~ast on NPW~~~

I

II

Start immedl8le1y. F~ details.
HUI'Iter. 3005 Clay. San francisco
!MUS. 2S04(~S4
2504CS4

I'.

I
I

ma.

i .,de.

2S71Bc58

I

- - - - - - -. . . . j

15 Word "Iaimam

m~~;~ot~!~~~h!~ft~.:;% I

CALL
ItOYAL RENTALS

i FEMALE

I)

FOR SALE

..;';-22

=:

I

::r;~7.n;~~ ~k. S450 ;97~

i:;:~;~or~~~~=fSt ~~oo,:dy A~:!~~~i'I~:

~~~~~RIl'.I~!an~

~~IesS~10:~~Rt8di!s~r.:

WOOD
BURNING
nREPLACESand furnaces. Freestandlnf. or builtin. F.xU'emely

1C1'7!> CAMARO • 350. factory air,
AM·FM. po.er steering. disc

I

.........

- - ......, -

·P.•__
&
..

-,

25 -...-

~-

.......~

4:30 p.m.

LARGE EFFICIENCY • '120.00

Tu\j~~.~J:M.lectrieB=:S !

factory service on nearly
ollbrondsf
..speaker repair. rebuilding
121 S. III.
, ....."

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
for rental end 01 IelMStt'l'. CIoR
eampus. rzso.mo~" 549-20S62:i&tBa5&
;:~FURNISHED.

LARGE. 2
bedroom all-el,"ctric. married

HALDER ST~RE(' SERVICE.
For plQII\J)t. pro'~1 stereo
I repairs. All wor•. warranted. AU .,
parts re:>trned. 2103 Saudi Dillon or
, call 448-1b.
22&8Ag6IC

I

.

.

CSED AL'TO AND truck~. I AM·FM STEREO PHONO, ".
kMstf'l\·s. New Era Road. 45,"-119 I track. I~akml, all for $ISO. C&d
457-0421.
B2245AbIIOC Dan 549=8125. Must RIJ. 2M8A,..:;

I

• ~Poge .4. Doily Egy"fiOl'l'.NoYembertJ. 1978

:

5:00pm. MondayFriday. 2561CS6 '

MATURE PERSON TO share;
gUlet. comfortable hO.lse in:
Makanda. 1 mdes from campus. :
s..'b. 45H928.
2494Be53

i

to I

two hOOMMATES NEEDED
!
shar-e n.<::t' four bedroom house
beginn~~ S~ semeslt'l'. SOJ ,
Oall. 4! (.'lIsI11. 2543Be56 •
I

TWO FEMALES TO share 1aJ1Ce

I

2575Be51

i

to ~nt:=e~3:ak I

EGYPTIAN VAN. R V Custom i BOSE 901 SEIUES n Add-on
van. truck. and R. V. intenon and Ii r~%~:n:~~~~;;~. ~~
::1~t'ssonH. MurPhy~~rA~ 'equalizer
With
bUilt-in
f preamph('rer. $579 00 '"'~. W!ll seil
, for $275 00. 687·2416
2S39A~1

01'

B2S80Ba54

I

~':E!~J!.0.t~~: R~Bat7
FlTRNISHE'O. ONE BEDROOM,

ti~~~ ~~:;: ~BaJ'

MUST SUBLET SPACIOUS one
bedroom apartme-nt. 1155.00.
Before 5:00 call 453-2338 '1ocaJ
butdery) or 549-OZ2II after~1:.s.
i

EJI'FIClENCY
APARTMENT
INCLUDES utiJitis. Jlt'ar campus
av~a:lable Nov: 15th. IllS.OO. caill
45.·5284 after 4.00 p.m. 256S8a6l

~:'T~

SALES PROMOTION POSITION
for Dallas flml. Full or ~ time.
Eam $10 an hour aild more.
Personal interVlt'WS Weds. lind
Thurs.
at
Ramat.a
Inn.
Carbondale. Itam to 4pm. Ask for
£spree Room.
B2S5iCS4

.~:~~:ia.~~=i:~ ,

'1

I

monz::

~

the .. Au410 Hosplttlr'

I

_.2$

"'1:".

••

~~esOl" .!!!!.re
. .<_See
......!o appreaa7.~~·

'

Pizza,

"5 per month

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT.
close ill ClUNIWI and downtown,

I,

Roo""....

~~~~

HOUSEHOLD HELP • MARION:
Mature. inte-lligmt. reliable
indivlGiaJ to help With household
cMies. Primary respollSlblhties

~~'en ~~~u~eon~!.i~~~
children .ith M"lt00i homework.
!:'E!"df~~!',r.>S<~-;: ::da~~~~r~=
~ed.
per
L,=: ~~m~~ 9~';',.~

Park place Eost

~~~

'1:

iI

DELiVERY PERSON: APPLY in

.......,.,..1 . . .

i .urn........ anut"''''""
paW. Can J:te. ,.... p .....
I L-____529.2111 ____

1m INTERNATIONAL PICl<UI!,
pt.. lIS. At. Has a camper back. Cau
Andn!w, at 529-2195.
2577Aa55

I

GEORGETOWN
APARTMENT
FOR rent.
T.o be-droom.

STEREO REPAIR

=.

to

~~;'tt!!-ouct;~~tl'B~'

~~~~~imm~~

up
_..... _ ...._ ...... _ _ 2569AI5II I
NEW WATERBED MATTRfo."SES. I,
klDl. queen. Single. Safe-way .
ht!alers.
quality
fram~.
bfflspreoads. vibrators. Fully I
warranted. 451~.
2S83Af62

2S5OAa55

UNFl'RNISlfED _SHARE
KITCHE!II fac~iities. All Utilities
furnished.
1414
South St.
Murphysboro. No pe..', ~~

tol.

f:~ ~'1~6~~kp~~~u~lck

~~:r,~~~l"o~. t;~Good

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _2S2S_8a51_

nREWOOD: SEASONED WHITl!:

1969 BEETLE. MECH. excellent.

FEMALF.
in
smaU
dormRENT
on S. ()!I;E!)edroom
WashUllllon St.
&~ f:1:::~ includes ~W=s

MODERN. ONE BEDROOM. .
furnished. air c:onctitiooed. Close
campus. ~.
2S47Ba59

:'Th~~ 457~' ~:~~

1972 OLDS 88. air. AM f'M stft'eO.
runs good. must sell. $550. 457-6390
alter- tpl'l.
2SUIAa51

I

~~~:..m~.~::;£~tO.D

1968 BtrICK 1.E SABRE. 78.000
miles 110 rust. Good running, neow
brakes. S2S0.00 flml. S4lHI2oIO.
2412Aa54

I

I:

,..75112.
250JAI5.1
(~v;::brp~~edia~c.
MEDITATORS! SENSORY
DEPRIVATION tank. 4x8x3;
LEWIS PARK· APT. 3-F .• PfOp!e.
complete- with heaters-and lineor.
furnIShed, dIShwasher. ne.
bHl o(fe-r. AIsot..,oJlt' clulir,_ two
C81']1eling. fOl' Spnng _mester.
sofas. 0IIt' end taDie-. tiffa!?,,,~ , calf 549-77311.
JmBa53

1It'W! $75.00 each .. caU 54!H1413.
af\t'r 5:00 937·2625.
2$3OAf"a4

rf.~~~lin:a~~t.or. ~:~Ii

=:!!~eonPora~o:1nf!~~-:;

~

'1800 01' best olfer. 687·2957 after
&pm.
2S3SAaS5

(or applicauon and directi~~

S4SSOPERWEEK.l.'able-TV.maid 1 call Ht'I'I'in HOSpital ~normt'l
,. St!I'Vice. Klng's Inn Motel. 82S E. i dir~tor, 988·11808. An "Ilia I
. Main. 549-4013.
B2302Bd63C opportUJlity empioyt'l'.
82506C58
FEMALE
REPLACEMEN-T
WA1\iTE~J Baptist Student emler. t QUALIFIED
CHRISTIAN
701 W. Miu. :aieoyer contract. 457·
PERSON
direct adult churcll
! %In. Nancy Fields.~~

~Nm·j)]:.~pleA
~~ ~.r
BFDROOM.
CLEAN. cloR to
...
.-u _ ~~ .••__
.. ,~ cTValj lONE
campus.
furn~. cal'JM1t!d, no

19fi1 FALCON. CLEAll!. runs good.
deoce-nt mil,·alle. Ino. tlrH.
dependable- in ('oil! .eather

I

Roonw
.
REPLACEME!'IT!

AND

~est

WAZIo'TED. 600 Freeoman dorm.,
take OYt'I' contract, Will diSt'ount.
time-. day shut. IJIlftllllye cart'
Call (312) 782·706&. (312) 676- 9&16.
e-lIpe-rlf'nCe nere-ssary.
Lester Fisher.
2016BdS2

I'

"'u.,a--.....
-.oS
fOIt, ...
_...................

tht! rate- appli('abJE> for the numhPr of I DES:CN YOUR OWN carpeot.
EHiciencies: '12S/lllOftth
msertions II appears. There Will also Large colorful carpet squares.
2 bedroom;nobile home;
be- al'l additional char~ of $I 00 10 18"x 27"L $1 e-ach,i.13··XI8", 25
Cf'IIIS Mm. F • E ~PI1ly. 418 N.
.1. .,---......
roVf'f' the rost of tM neces.'lal')·
l~th St. 684-3671.
82449Af53C..
noun.."
P'I{~~ adyl'rtising must bl'
RENT:
!laId in adval1Ct' Ul't!pt for thosr WATERBEDS FOR
Rmtal fee can be>. aJIPlied to
a.-..ounts Wllh f".;lahh"hE'll ('rPriI'
~....!,R. price. Wa~~~

II

BARTLNDERS

\-'ery

...........-

Bl'Y A:-<n SI-:LL used furniture
: andantlqlles. Spidt'l' Web. South on i'
Old SI. 3019-1782.
2349Af67 i

SECRETARY.

resume 10 Dally Egyptian. ~

furntShE'll. air.
('lean. ",000 or I WAITRESSF_". Troubador Club.
I; 1160a
month. Call 549-4011.
Frankfort. Phone 932·2'21

Arw---

£.o:':ita.My~;~DB~~tt;kc'

LEGAL

~~~~R~!:ci ~~~i~d.~~§

2602Bcsa

I CARBONDAl.E. SALE!'R ~r.! i2
2 bE'droom. undel'11lnn«i.

i

T Y P F. W R IT E R S.
SCM I,
ELEn-RICS nt"W and usE'll. Irwin
TYPE'wnter Elldlange-. 1101 NOrth,i

2464C53

~~~ular~E~~t~~iall a::~~"i~.\:

Marion.
2S92An55
ALVAREY YAIRI ~ING. DY·
TRAILER. CLOSE' to
~
51 AI
\" .. l25tn g DY.QI
i SMALi.
campus. $65 a month. So es.
pe'rfec~a~ndi~~ Will ~rade for 1549-3838 .€!er- 4:30 p.m.82S79 .eM
MIS.~ KITTY'S GOOD used claSSical. S*5S«t.
2570An59 : 12' X 60' 2·BDRM. !IIICE Quid
fmurll~.~lIrt'nortandh..!.'!tiCLuesc·
&f..I'~_~~:I~I.
'
/
I location. 1024 N. Carico. Avaifablt'
~.
~-~...
........... ~
Immediately. Call 52!"'329 or 457·

~S~·2-I91. Freedeliveo~x~

2419011

CLERK
TYPIST.
LI~HT
bookkeeping. pleasant. office-.

~

~~~~n:;rL~~=IIs:a:..
2S76Ae56
"-.11
_ _•
...
__

:'~~~~f;.:~:e,~~~~

~:~~~.utelY noB~~

a
iRnfouOl'
t_Dl a2,tion&:x 39• Tameal'llroa. I '.

I

ADDRESSERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY. Work at ~- .
exputence neCt!uary •

no

TWO BEDROOM. IllS per month.
furni5hC'd. and air cOnditionE'll.
Locate-I! /:.st Crab Orchard

FEMALE
ROOMMATEI'
NEEDED. Spring It'I1IHlt'I' Le.is
Park. S75-month plus utilities. No
deposit, Call S*7lI64. 2582Ba12.

I

Duplex..

i

I
Mobile Homa loti
I
I

CYPRESS GARDtN. 2 bfodroom
duplex. all e-Iectric. indoor pPU ok.
549-21621 or 993-e578.
2J7BBf64
MOBILE HOME LOT for rent, NW
Carbondale. Spao:ious :GUJlII')'

teUuII·

$SO mont.b.457~.

251ZB15S
CARBONDALE MOan.E HOMF.s.
Swtmmmgpool, f~ buB to and
from Sill. HI""'ay 51 North. C49-'Il00.
.
824988170C

ERVtCES
OFFERED

I
•

r

Jf/ednesday's pll.zzle

ATTENTION Cit i!:A .IVE
PEOPLE: Common ~.. arket. 1'10 E
Jackson. Buys a'.d ~11s crara.

MilO A8C)ttf1t)N
INFOttMA'r.ON?

!:.:~!~~. J:.t:r~;;; 10 ~::;~'r;
. 1233. Wl' repair jewelry'lU~tJ7OC

To help you through this e.

perienee _ give you comple'e counseling of any
durotion before and rlter the

goddess

Iii And others:
2 words.

abbr.

Registrolion

.

Oeadline

NOVIMII11.

Coli: Pot 5 .....
536-2147

110 flEW ARD FOR the retu;'11 of
gla_ lost in a brown ('as;;. Call
4S7-4i5116.
2$17G~

ABORTION· FISf7: MEDICAL
care. ImmPdiate appoinlml'DU.
~':~¥c!;."fr: I~a.m. ·8
2%40E&OC

22 Fleck
241nleger

$SO REWARD FPR Sam, 7 year old
Ct'rman Sht'phl'rd 1051 In
Murphysboro saturday. Call 457·

!!

i
i

~ til~~ Lane.c1f=tI:c I

Terner. Female PUPPY.. shorthalr.
Fell from brown station waRon.
north edge 01 campus. Reward 9!17'

2419.

EARLY BIRD CHRISTMAS
portraits. ('all for appointm~'"t
now. For resume photos instant
passports. mini·portraits. and
WEDDINGS. CaU C~er Studio.

BLACK BILLFOLD WITH ID's at·
DV"IR. Plea5l'call or relum to lost

ATTENTION GRADUATE
srUDENTS. Graphs. illustrations

~u~~~:'GB!t~~~:g: fa:::l
SOiling ('oonselin1l. Cfonter for
Human Development. ~l7E80

~r.'~=~town.

Name:

2 ClassIfy

:n

J Oehgh tful
leehng

l5 Teach

TOtI

f~Game btrds
Follow
f9 luau lare
50 51<>lII"ng

.7

RIDE
"THE
CHI·DALE
EXPRF.:.S" to Chicago and
suburbs. RImS every weekend. 2: 00
Fridavs. 123.75 liiscount roundtnp
fare. Raervatiou. callS49..rHn.

MEDlUl SIZE SHEPHERD mix.
Black S10rt hair with brow':t
markin;!'.. torn ear. Lost Fridr.-

D~PRESSION

II Make l<nown
l3 Gallop
34 About

Peru
42 GrOWl

ttni!';.iPrra~~~~rstm~~I~·
FREE

I Minor
')ropl!@l

~

254~»

Roper ..s:H664.

: ~:!s:c:p
29 Bluenose
30 Half.moon

2!lVlnyls

JIj

BI ..ACK WALLET. HALLOWEEN
nillht. I( found. pIl'ase call 529-2799:
~::le. desperately need ~m8~

at f

DOWN

WalCh.-ord
40 Noble 01

Z559G54

aid found in Sr'Jdent Center. Kathl

S2f.ll!.lJ. 105 SoutJI was'lI~Esa

It

preli.
10 CaIfl1dat

75 ltleless

2S Cent&rs
17 M'!soons

i 6014.
~56
-----------~~~kfn'1r!~~~~ :.:!~ I LOST:
10-26 BRINDLED Boston
broi.:en:t8'PCft with custom m.de
BOLEN Fl'RNlTl'RE REPAIR

GLr.r.'. •
A::;~'~ :.;~A~~~-t.iti1
s,~ I.: ~"
~ ~,: ~

!'!alp/!59 Numertcai

a ! . s ., .'.

r .. :

1111 J'e. ,
c 0_ I ' ( i . _
112 Latlats
IS Church vest- MAdore
" 0 0._ 't
C . . . I ' • • ' .. l
S
U 1
r A • r 0 . _ . . . ~O!
ment
67 GIrl's name
, A . . . . I!. , 0'
.. ":0 ,10
18 Monk t T ...
89 Farm anrmal
G· • • '1It ' "
lI'r 's r II ,.,
bet
C . . . • • • I.D
~ •• , . T _
70 Astan gull
17 Mountain
' L " .. 'IIS_"".El."
71 EClal's
I • "If TIl.! O'U S
,,_j
PrefIX
oppoSite
t8 Coiotles,
n Great lake
~~I_;j~1;_~iliJ
gas
73 Merhandl5e
19lammetl
14 ~~ offo- 23 Decorale
20 Stalls
48 Son of Jacob

W0tlK5HOP

LOST

58 JOCkey

atIM

14Sned

=ra~'T~~k~ casb.ca~iS9I"-MC-!"'A""T-_~D-A""'!!r""!!P!!"'!.!!"'!E~P--"

"'I~.""

friCtion

S Agriculture

COIN C(\LLEfTIONS. GOLD MId

··_.._Wee-"

Cllil Collect 1140"'-.51'
Or'oll'ree

SlWears by

1 Snakes

SEE: AFRICAN RITUAL Drama.
Nov. 10. 7,30 P.M. Homt'
Economics Auditoriu-n. 50~

NICE TWu BEUROOM house near
campus. 5493673.
2S38F56

procedure.
CAllUS

ACROSS

pIac ..

52 Free

51 Wanted

53 Enli"r.~~ a
hole

54 A"orney ' -

hgure
V'c'ous
groWl

31 Pt.: oul - : Retired
6 M,sreekor.
J6 Jog
7 - to rrChes 39 Certain
a Run a""ay
m grant
9 Spanish 1.lIe
worker
4 RockS
5 SleddIng

10 Bro""nie
11 Cia""

., Where
Nepal IS

12 Revtse

C3 Canadian

t3 Balls
21 Facts

•

polItICOS
Term'nI

55 Hockey

oreal.
Turk 56 PAace or

Pecos
57 Quill

611nlormal
tarewell
83 Other latin
64 e"d food
66 Compass pt
68 Girl's ntck·

name

259SPS&

=55

LOST IN UNIVERSITY Mall 10-27·

:':-~~~J~~t!

PIANO LESSONS DEGREE·
nJl!rienced
southeast
Carbonnle.
54"'2%7.
Call
t'Yeninp.
2427E67

s.

:M "FtRIAGE COtlNSEUNG OR
muple counseling. free. C.nter for
:~n Oevelopm.nt. ~~

C:.S
like this. please call me at
5e-«l10.
25811G:S

251MG35

REWARD FOR THE return 01 a

tan=:~~h=Cm;..~

FOAM INSllLATION. THE ~
Will
be lower nor the time
belter. Insulate now. Also oIferi-ll
cellulose for attics. Expertly

newr

Happy

~~isionC~

Birthday

COOL -IT! REFLECTIVE Blass
tinting. SoIIIr Control and privacy
for hOme. vehicles and bUs_.
Call Sua-Ganlof DeSoco~
PRECISION

AI..,ha
Angel

CARPENTERS.

FOliNO

~~:~and~:::
~ig:::n~r;-!~1DIc~

249OE69C

893-40811.

SIU-C CONCERT BAND 11ist~
~~ 013 SYmphonic Bandl open
to all Uillversity studt'nts .
regardlesa 01 major. No audition
f:tUlred; any 5ludPnt l'lIpenl'nct'd

weekends
a tlac:uum, let
BIOIIic B _ Service do it for you.
Call !IOOfI lor a preThanksgiviai
appointment. 457-8657 aner 6 pm.
.
82s.27ES3

:!o ~~r:a~.:ai~;om~:Ine:!
substitttted for GSC' lao 1),1USIC
Understanding). S. chool.
instruments avallab~ Spring

SIGN VP NOW for' groups in
com",unlc~tlon skills 'building.
Starling !liovember 7l~~. caU
AI.M .. 529-2301. a pr~:
Synergy.
TV RENTAL. 11500 .monthlY. r,..

Lots of love.

i

Ther...

r=~t30~y ~t~J

Hi~~

Altgeld

I
I

I

i
1

I

I Komigstein. ~ir~ctoc, •.~Z·Z"6 .

r.::.:''1:a[~~ICe. La~. r:;::na't~::.'

(ijampus 'Briefs

Many thanks to
everyone who
supported me for
Homecoming Queen.

WORKING WOMEN. DOES ,.our

=::ra:bPhi
ain~~~an~-::;
nd

I
i

_.0-._______ 1Mr._ _ _ _ _
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alUf'lftor~.~_tor
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paper OIl "Languace Plannirw and Language Treatment in
Lrurled Vietaam .... at the meeting of the Vietnam Studies
Group held at George Washiqctoa UDiYerSity. W~tmI
D . C.. _ Oct. %1 ancf 28.

..,...1QtIaK

-~
C
...........

04ECJ(~"".v,..IT.........,,,.DIIIIr

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR THE KEY TO A
GOOD VALVE? YOU
CAN FIND ITIN THE
DAlLY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED
ADS.

COME IN TODAY
AND PLACE YOUR
AD.
......... - .. _ _

The Marketing '.1ub wiD meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in
Room l2l of the Arena. Everyone is weJcome.

Dinb-Hoa Nguyen. III'Ofessor of linguistics. presented •

Ta. _ _ _ _

... ...............-.-..,
_
•. ,.. _
_
•. ....,
_C·__
_H'_

work. media planning and other advertising related

activities. Anyone interested is invited.

Blacks tnter'ested in BUlliness will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Lawsoa HaD. Room 201. Yearbook pictuns
will be pbotagrapbed. Everyone is invited to atlead..

'-::

ffl~l!:
===,~J='
_1f., .....
_ ....... ~'::'
... ~'!.~::...
"NTAINEQ. " -

The St Jdent Advertising Association wiD meet at 8 p.m.
at Pinch Penny Pub. Guest speaker will be Edie

W~,Jay

Crane whose past experience includes radio-televi.'iion

The Battered Women's Task Foree will meet at 4:30 p.m.
Wedaesday at the WlJIIlen's Center',,, W. Freeman. Ail
mterested persons are welcome.

_ __

~--------J

.

The Society of Professional Journalists. Sigma Delta Chi,
will initiate new members at a dinner ceremony at 5:30
p.m. Friday at LBJ Steakhouse. Any news-i!ditorial, photojournalism or radio-television majors interested in jotning
may c:all Jim McCarty. president. at 549-~ or 536-3311.

A bus will go to the sm Salukies ft. Indiana Stale lootbaD
pme at Terre Haute, Ind. _ Saturday. The S18 cost wiD
include transportati_ and reserved seals at the game.
Interested persons may caD the SGAC Travel Committee at
53&-D3 for more iafonnatica. Also, tickets will be sold at
ta,''!

donn

diniaI hans.

The Egyptian Divers Scuba Club will play underwater

baD at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Pulliam Pool Everyone is
wticome.
Blac:b lnlerested in Business will hay~ • s~ Ief&ion at
7p.m. WecInfC.y in La.... Hall. Roam ~l ~ iDleralied
. - - ant

weIcGme...

(9arnpus Briefs

'Trails S57nIHlsium •
plantaetl jtlr spring
CENTRAUA-!APl-'n.e state
Department of Conwrvation is
slPaing t., focus

Plant and Soil Science Club wiD m~t from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. :tbursday in the SUldent Center Ohio Room. Minnie
Mlnnlto from the Career Planning and Placement Center
_ill discuss career opportunities in the field of agriculture.
Everyone is welcome.
~ Nationa~ Honorary Broadcast~ Society. Alpha
E,lSll~. Rho. WID met't at 6 p.m. Wednesday in the Radio-

~~=~nference Room. The Regional Convention wiD

The o-wrh~.,!;(lt of Microbiology and the School of
Medicine wiD spons4Yo' a seminar by Robert Auerbach.
professor of zoology &t the University of Wisconsin. entitled
"Regional Differences in Tumor Growth." at 11 a.m.
Friday in Ufe Science II. Room 450. All interested persons
are welcome.
.

The Society of Professional Journalists. Sigma Delta Chi.
11\;11 initiate new members at a dinner ceremony Friday
rught at the LBJ Steakhouse. Any news-editorial.
photojournalism or radio·television I news I majors
mterested in .ioining may call Jim McCarty at 54P-7055 or
53&33i!

BRIEFS POLICY -information for campus Briefs mus~
be delivered or mailed to the Daily Egyptian newsroom,
Communications BUilding. Room 1247, two days prior ,0
publication. The item must include time, date. place and
'!PIJII9OI' of the event and the name and t~eplKCle number of
the penon submitting the brief. Briefl, will be run only once,

Ex-boxing c.-hampi@D baviP..g {-ar troubles
ELYRIA, Ohio lAP, - Ex- avoid another that pulled fll filA-:t oC
boxing champ Leon Soinks iIAs been him. Sobody was hurt aJ;d I)) ticllN.
havmg trou~ wllh hIS fancy cars of Wt'l"e issued.
.
late. He gGtlicteted after siammi:lll The dethroned hea"ywelght

cic,,',

l1li

sparUmen and

... omen who
shoot o!uru. trap
ar hunt: lhP me.. !!!'.;i women who
don backpacks ar mOllnt thPir
hot,;;.! and strike oIf l1li trails to
commune with nature.
Somebme nelIt spring. the slate
alE'DC)' mteDlk to hold what it calls a

;;!:i:'1str!~n;I:~=r

to

be~

a

Although hP eOUI~ how
many miles 01 trails lUinoia bas,
Donald Weather, supervisor of
pianrung and design for tile DOC,
~ state'. offerings are "not

=.

"Slales that stand out as being
progressive are Wisconsin. Ohio and
California. WiKonsin bas some 7.000
miles of MOWJIIobile traiJa, alone."
U stale and rederal aletlcles ran
get together. offieJals 01 the DOC say
they -"111 lake a look lit existiq and
potentid trail sites, and will
invlStigate 5eUing up a SlatewlJe

3 Reasons VAl,
band-aid surgefY at
The Hope Clinic fOf' Women
is recommetldeO ar.d preferred.

tratls system.

But WealhPr admitted dlat .. 110111
of bei,. able to strike 0Ul fro... the

Wt'lConsin border to Kentildl, on a
sort of a hiller's intenlate hlp..·a:;
"IS rather an idealistic: 1".81. I guess
we wouJdn't rule t'lat 0Ilt. but it's not
something w,,'re pursuing.·'

1. Only a 2-OO!.r stay IS reQUIred

2 Most women re!iume normal

achVltv the follOWing day
3 ConsideratoOl' It; given to aH
women reganlless 01 reproductive
hIStory. marital status.or 8GB

,.. HANGAR9~
HOTLINE

~.

CALL TOU FREE
1·8QO..682·3121
,
16O'1215t Strwet
~~
Ir
Granite City. Illinois 62CWO ,"_I~g
15minufMfromSt. Louis
~U4

457.5551
Coli For
Entertainment
Schedule

a state; censed out-oatlent surgICAl center

:=d r:: cc::::.~es::~ :~~ ~~::.:~:e!!s ~~das;m;"b~

wreckPd the Cornlle again over the East elneland reported they have
weekend.
recovered a 1978 Cadillac stolftl
frP.:: It:!!! t!vee weeks ago.

C1IU~n:on~~ ~~t: ~J::~:::

failure to ~"Ontrol a motor vehicle. He
",...as granted a delay until Nc·v. 6,
I;owever, and is free on S50 bond.

Thal charge rame about when
Splnlrs and his '13,_ sil"er
Corvette wenl barTefing tJlrou8h a
(~in Elyria, near Cleveland. t _
afier he bought the ear. He lOkI
po lice he kist control 01 the ear
because hewaso'l used 10 driving it.

days

~
p---_.--.
.

.
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.' .

.
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Limit one coupon per customer,
Void where prohibited by law.
ThisoH., •• p;resNov.15.
Good only ot:

901 W.Moin
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I
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raining program designed to Ilelp
ouples learn communication skills

IntrocJucln!l
two n4W "e.... on
the menu

Chicken Filet

~ar~ :oJv:,:~=~ ~

..... VR.....
If wnell of communication is • ITlaior couples leam to Slate their P'.-eds
ason that one out of three and ddires. then Iftey both ,.... n get
ges m the United S':.llts ends what !hi!')' wIlDt." Shenn;.)l said.

divorce. according \ Dan Many people have '~nreahstic
n. a doctoral candi..alr \a expectationl 0: marriage. he saMl.
ydlolc.tY.
"Many 01 .. l:ne I',ftft tauahl
Sherman Is a leader 01 Marital through our culture InRI' rnarriIIge is
fectiv_ Traini.... a six·WHk
daiped to help married or
gaged
couples
learn
tha~
lsD',
mmuoicatiOft skills. Stephen
ayReS. a ..ociate professor of
TIle FBI releaed statistka which
ychoiotlY. began the program in stated 21 miUion American women
experience some type of abulle by
.. 'It Is dt-signed for couples who lhetr spouse.
re basically happy WlIft their
'1'1!is trOUP Is preventa live in
tionship.·· Sherman said. .. We nature.
II
couples
learn
ork with fWlCtional couplH as communication skills, they can
posed to dy!Ifunctianal couples." better deal with problems in the
!lome of the ~ltills offerM are future." Sherman said. "AbuR can
munications trai:ling ill which ottUI' when the couple dot>sn't know
ouples leam to stat~ their needs 10 how to state their need~ as
ach other and leun !o give individaP.!a...
S!.erman said hus:,and abuse
omplimentl to each other.
'herman said. Couples learn OttUnl but the pen:erll.ge is smaller
·cantractu..·· which is • process than WIfe abuse.
'here couples leam 10 Bve with
TIle group Is cUlTelllly meetinl in
t'8ch other. be said.
Life Science II . .uid is composed of

=i':!,:St!:::Id.':-I:=
b:" s:'!:n -=t!le

Environmental workshops set
By t: •.•er.lcy News 8«Yke
Environmental Center.
Tents. canoes, SleepIng ba~5 all'!
A one-week canoe trip down the
Big Ab..1dv River to ODe oflUlllois' coolung utensils will he lurnishf'd,

CUlen said. Cost of the worbOOp is

rare natural wonders beads a list 0:
three environmental workshops for
high school students to M sponsored
by stU this fall.
The 81g Muddy and Ptne HIlls
Wilderness Workshop. scheduled for
Nov. 19 to 24. WIll include a canoe
tnp down the Big Muddy River,
nature hikes though ne Hills

$100.

A Natural Resource Utilization
Workshop is schPduled for Nov. 9 to
12 at the 6.500-acre T/lUCh oi Nature
Environmental Center lIl'ar Little
Grassy Lake. The workshop WIll
include nature hikes. u _ trips.
bird walks and orienteering.
Participants Will visit (,..!II Cit)'
State Park, the Crab Oichard
Ntotional Wildlife ~fU«e and
Sha_ National Foresl. They will
stay at Touch of Nature during the
four-GaY pnJgnlm. Coat is $55.
intrrHled per!I«II may contact
CUIen at the Touch of Nature
ErIYironmental Center. t574M1.

~~ ~:'ndLac'!:;:aa~as'::
~,~!.~:ic:"\:a::"n:. of the

the

The tnp will.,., led by sm zoology.

wildlife manage-ment and forestry
expertll. according to Jen')' tulen.
coordanator of "m,ironmental
work5llops for the Touch 01 Nature

&

Pork Tenclerloin

R55ion.

Special Introductory

.'om.-n "" «tt-bration
,"oluliclt-n humbl"' rif[h."

Women Uni~~ in
C4rtv:>ndaJe will consider the issue of
numan rights at ita Worid

Offer

25'".., OFF

Church

~~~~.~::l~~F;.:aJ.

ott. ..........h

L

A Fellowslu., Hour will begi:. at
Wall St.

~~~~:1~ isb~T:':~ r

tuMey. Now.

S. ''''

;;;;~~~~~~===!!!-!!.!'!.!!!!!!~

for OiIIcipleshlp."
Tbrough
music,
prayers.
readings,
a
litany
and
candlelighting program
parti;:ipants
will
present
"Touchstones" as a t(,51 of
discipleship, said Bessie Warren. a
Ch~~:-' Women linited member.
"Discipleship in which we work for a
world in which one has equal
opportunity for basic: human
rights." she said.
The public is invited and
babysitting WIll t.e provided.
GOOD SELF·IMAGE
HONG KONGIAPI-Horseback

.

~~!:s ~:~ :;;~ur:;
~~~a~thec~::~ ~=~al~!:
bere.

S.I.U, EMPLOYEES
CREDIT UNION
announces
a change in ~s
EHective Now. 1. '78
MoIMIcIy & ,rW.y

....... to I p .....
~. ~,1tooonIMy

, ...... to ..:31 .......
1217 West Main
.57·3595

Head Resident Positions

in University Residence Halls 1979-1980
Positions

Southern Illinois U.'iv~~i~ cp~ Carbondale announces the
ovoiJobilily of Graduate Assistant positions os Head
Residents in University Residence Halls for the 1979.1980
academic year. All positions require the int.res. and
capability to w·m with students. while opportunities are
offered to gain experience in Residence Hall
Management and to learn techniques for fostering
Student Development.

AppOintment

Remuneration includes an apartment and meals for the
Head Residents and immediate family. plus waiver of
tuition for the Head Resident. The salary for one-quorter
time positions is $190 per month. For on.holf time
positions, the salary is $380 per month.

1. Compl.tlon of at least an undlltrgraduote ct.gr. .
(work beyond the 8.A .. i.e. the most_', degr... is
desirable).
2, Must be enrolled in cr graduate program CIt sau when
employment begins.
3. Experience in residence holl management, super·
vjsion,.or other leadership experience is des/rob.. ·.
•. Good physical health and emoti_1 maturity.
5. Minimum aiit' of twenty-one years.
6. Candidot" ntOY be married or singl.,

General
Inf~tlon~

ApplicatiON
ResponsIhllltl. .

k ~!!iie kv the quality of student life in a residence
nousing 120 to aoo u'ndergroduote students. Share a
respGftSlt-ility of the operation
of 0 residence holl. Responsible for training. super·
vising. crnd evaluating crssigned Stud.nt Itesi<'ent
Asslstonts who ore> u~~closs or graduate !tudents and
are each responsible for approximat.1y fifty student
resk. mts.
~::

large port of the

ell...,.,.

Head Resident positions ":Ire one-quorter or ~holf time
graduate aHistentships for the Fall term I~ through
the Spring term 1980.

Head Residents 2re encouraged to pursue acodemic
programs beyond the moster', '-I. but ntOY not ex<:eed
six hour' per semester for on.holf time positions. They
ntOY not accept additional empklyment without prior approval fron the Dir...ctor of Hovling. All Head Residents
ore required to participate in pr.school and in-service
trClining sessions. They must be availabl. doily in the
residence facility.

Individuals may submit on application anytime btttween
November 1. 1978 and February 21. 1979.

""--tlo. COftaIftII...........1Iem ..,-..1t1_ or
11M ~""'o. -.y ........... IIy .-ItI. . J.W.
0..-. AaIstcnt DI~_ of ................. D.
Wwhh.,o. ...... IouftIenI III..................ty.
c.ttcInIIII... IIII..... , . , .

.,....fh_...............,......

. . ....,.. "I.................ty . , .c.ttcInIIII.. Is _
. . .11"lrt....
a................... koIa . . . . . . . .....
IIIhIortty . . . . . .
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By (;orden Engf'lhanit

ronsidPrablf' prog~ art' St"f'
Byrne. Robert MlK'PIm-son and
Darcy Ran' Byrne needs 10 beromc
more pt't'SlStent. acc:ordinglO Long.
MacPhf'rc..c1! nt't'ds improvemt'nt on
ellt'cutK'll of It'C'hniqUt'. and Rice
needs '-0 Improvt' Ius oIlenslVt'
moves.
Long ~y5 till> main problt'm of all
;he f~t'Shmeli is incolISlStenc:y. but
notes that Inronslstency usually
arises in thf' transition from Ollt'
If'vel ('( competJticon. Itt anothfl'.
"I'm a firm bel:.",er that OfI('e
they understand .... hat they have to
do, tlll>y'U get :1 dOPe.' Long said.
"""Ir backg:-ound of sutte!IS tend!!
10 makt' theN c~ their insight

scaff "rllf'r
.
Ttw additrorl of _en high Khool
slatt' chamPIOns should pamt a
hrlgl,·er Plclure for IIIl> Salukl
.. resiling team that hnished $-15 last
~a!'Ol1

"llhank thaI potentially this is lhe
hnesl group wt"vt' had hf'rt' 'Iince
1!r.1." Couch Linn Long sard. "They
all have the ability to jump in and
make things happen."
Okl.lhoma stal. champions Bill
Ameen and Idenlle.-allwllIS Brad and
lif'rk kt'fd lIl>ad the rt'Crulbng list.
Ameen. a 17i-p"'Ulder, needs more
conditlonrng
and
soundt'r
fundamentals. Long says. Brad

I~I ·'furkev Trot' scheduled

mallnen ~~:.,:,w::~,*r

that pxpent'lICe plays a bi!f part in
wInning matt"hes. "Statisllcally our
~rd mlghl. not Improvt' that
much,." tit' said. "11It' group of
youngsters is enthUSla.'1tic and very
motlvalfd. and. at this point. is
workIng very hard. But t..'Ie kids
aren't worlnng as hard as they can. I
don't thmk lhf'y know how hard they
can work, Th~ must take the
intriCilcit's of Iht'ir ablhtleS and
improve on their ""'eaknesses."
Long lib;; wys the matm!'n mil-'ll
It-am It, be mOrt' aIlIU·f'!'.sive .

a.

•

•

ft'f't.

MIke Delligatti, Russ Zintae.-k and
Joe JOIlt'S art' thf' other I't'tunllng

wornf'n'" cal('"O"" "tlso. Irnplu""
wIll "'" a"'iJrdt'd 10 .11Il> male and
female run.'1el'll who fmlsh dOlt'llt 10
tht'lr predlclfd hme fer the thrf't'
mIles.
.
.The t"",'-m"e COUJ'Se' win slart
dirt'Cti) west nI. till> l'nawf'5lty
TennIS Courts, wlIM! pasl the SOCft'r
lre~ south Il tllf' Art'RS and fmlsh
al the top of the mil adjacent to the
Art'na.

.

Ae.-cordinll to th. Intrar.'!iaral
oflrc:e. only n rUJllref'5 enlt'n:d last
year's raa'

~l

_

.

r~~o~II.t::r"~~h"aw!:"~! ~~i~:~5!~~~~II~~':;~~~

MI. MOITis, Mic:h" simply nerds
more COndltJoOlftg. Loog says.
Tom Vlui. a 191).pound junior
from fo'redric~,.hurg, "·a. had tht'
M'l"Ond bfost rt'C'ord of tht' I't'turning
It'ttt'rml'fl 1a~1 5t'ason with a 11·12·1
11I::.k 1"JIlIl sa·.JS that \,iul nt'ed!l
better oflt'I15Jve t'lIt'("utlOll on hIS

Intramural Sp!}rt5
~rtmt'l'll "'i11 sponsor t"'" St'("UIId
annual Turkey Trot I ....... mllf' ('ross
.'ClUntry run fer men and women 00
:.ov. 1 : 1 . .
All SIU studenLS and fat"Ulty.
cxa'pt for members of till! ('J'OSS
country teams. art' ehglt-It' 10
participate.
To t'nter, all nlllllt'f'S must present
an ID and It'(' ~talement or _ a
card al tllf' information desk at the
Recreation BUIlding office,.
Trophlt'S and turkeys Win be

""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

~"!!

Itl't'd is a twOo(Jmf'
state hts
champton.
They .belit'Ve
. in themselves
and
Induding
a 29 ~ slatt'
seNor somt'!lmt'S
it's Nird
for tht'l1llO takt'
SE'ason. "He lIt'eds to follow thn.agh :citrt'Ctions if, in tilt' back of thl'\r
on hIS moves ~tter," Long saM! .. mlnds. thf'y think they a\rt'ady know
"Herk IIt't'ds ~ter C'OI1a'ntralion ,to Rt'! tht'rt'."
and a i>e-ner follow t/rouf(h, Ill>
Paul Hibbs is the It'adJng I't'tumt't'
hesitate.. after makIng a movf'."
for the Salukis. He ljualHed for the

IllIe a.~ a Junior WIth a 41~ mark,
and frrushed thlnl III IhI! state as a
sentor "HI5 problem is rolhng
around too mu("h," Long said.
Lamphere .. Ill be jOined by
another \fr .. hlgan "talt' champIOn.
Il,.nne SmIth of [)(>Wm. who
pla~ rn 11Il>! :.)te mt't'l ~...... limes,
rndue·:lll 1m ,ht'n Ill> won t"'" state
IItie " Ith a pt'r/t'("1 .....0 ~"Ord. "He
ha~ problt'ms .. nh hiS follow·

C::s.nt:a:'~oltCl~r:~.~~~

WI

Tht' SIl:

Tonight & Thursday

Cd-II
a I a c Cow boys
l

Tonight No Cover
boll
boll 7
h
k
live music. Fine cocktails. Foos
, Pin
• nig ts a wee
Si'verbatl lounge
61' S "'Inois
Carbondale. Itt.

Iate'1.'1 coming out f,..c workouts and
-th~_~~~~e~~oo~_~Delli~lli~amonth
:~=~~~~~~~~=~=====================~
'lE'eds added t"ondiliooing and prGpf'l'

ad\'antag~ :J\\'ay too oIlea.·· Long
t'xpJarnt'd
lowl! Sid:" Inhsls Ke"in Kaufll14D
and .leff Wailrf'r round out the list.
Kauffman. a 150·poundf'r from
EmMt'tsbur!!. net'ds to dt'vt'lop
!Ioundt'r iundalT" 'llais. Long saId
\\alkt"r. a natl\'e of Davt'nport.
"net'Os to ,.""k on not giving away
p()!IIaon_" Lonl! said
Thrt'f' freshmt'n lhal wel't'll't statt'
"hamps
bul
are
making

t'lIecution nf tt't"hniqut' Zant3<'k. who
was 1I1-1$-1 last So'a.GOn rn tht' I5&-

po~ dOlSS, "1It't'ds ronslstenC'Y 01
effort and c:u.~Ct'ntration so that he

dlt'Sn'lloSf'llIs jlO5lltor! •. Long saId
J.. 'lt'S. a In-pounder ,,'I'k. ,.as $-16
las, Sf'ason. must impr,wt' his
ext'('Jtion.
AlthoU(!h he has rt'C'rwtfd $l'\'era!
t'XCt'Ik-nt wrestlf'rs, Long cautions

INTRAMURAL SPORTS WRISTWRESTLING MEETS
Thursday
Novembf':'r~

Fur Men
And
Women

7:30 p.m.
(official
weigk-in

6-7 p.m,)
i:-;OIA:\APOI.IS .AP.-It is
-- ~ listIe.- "10 think ahead a liltle bIt. ..
Pur1Ut' Coach JIm Young concfded
Tut"<dav. but a Sov. 18 showoo..'L' at
\hchlgan that could dt'cldt' the Brg
T.. " lootball champIonshIp is
mt'anml!lt'ss
uroless
the
8o.I........al<e ... win lheir two lIam....
Of'(on!'

that

commg up at the end of the St'ason...
The Wolwnftt'S. ranked eighth in
Iht' natton, art' tifd lor second plact'
in tht' confer<'ftM' '.1"ith Oluo Stalf'
and Miclugan Stalt' at 3-\, a game
bt'hind
the
leallue-leadlDg
'Ioilermallers. rlMliana. two RamN
bt'Iund aI2-2. lias bealen PUnhw two
yeoar5 in a row.
"But tbuse games don't mt'an
anytlling
unlt'Ss
we
tKoat
~orthwestt'rn uhis wf'ekl and

"rn order (or thaI 10 mean
.mything. "'t"ve got 10 .. jn our
~mes no..'
11'1 lalking wab our
.JIavt'J'S. WI" VI' told tht'm .,. tht"V
(no'" ,,!>out ~"e.-hl~n and Indiana WlSCOIlSin. .,

BlatchCOl-d wins road race
Rick Blalchford of Iht' Southern
:Ihnols RCMI(i ".!"." S Club won the
!O.lIOf)·mt'ter C~I~ ti..'11op SUnday
NIIb a timf' of;r ... The top finisher
'lmong the WtmeD was Ann
~I\hams,

54:46.

Following Blatchfc...-d Wlft Jdf
'aco". 33:58, Don 1'!'Owbrigfd,
lc).42, Ralph Camparerde, 41:22,
Darrell Donham, 42: 48. Bob PerkIns
13:21, John Moore. 43:47. Ron

.IB.Qetlr .i.i Will be awarded to winners in each of the follOWing
cbssti: Bantam Wt •• Feather Wt•• U. Weight, Middle WI..
Lt, Heavy Wt•• Middle Heavy Wt. and Heavy Wt.

...._FiO;R;F;U;R;TH;EiR;IN;F:OiR;MAmT:IOiiNiC:O:NiiT:AiCTmINiTjRAMiE:uiRA;l;S;P;OjRiTS;A=T536- 553 l_.J

Stt"Ve Gust. 46: 14. Lynn

V~lka

linl5l1t'd behind Willaams in tht'

iiii j

women's diVISion witll at 5':32
..I~lung.

Tht'Road RUllDt'fS wiU comretf' iD
thf' AntiqUt' Am~ 011 Sunday at 2
It· m Wf'St 01 Iht' Art'na on Douglas
llriw. Tht' raCt' will be I)f'OCt'edt'd at
l:30by fun runs 01 Ollt'-thtrd._and
tL"1!e miles.

GRAND ~lNG CEI£BRATIO~
OCT. 28-NOV4
.~ nlOSt unique skn in so. ill.

(u,\TE.\lPOI\'Am" UFE."TYLE n R'il~HI~
,\."\UQlAUTY ~ S\'STDts

Our rlt:h, meaty chili c~

I·~.~I

I
I
I

EI.IGIBIUTY & REGISTRATION, All SIU·C students. Faculty/Staff
wHh Use Card are fjiigible. (Participants must show 10 and
Fee statement or lise Card to enter). Register ot Inforrnntion
Otosk (Student RE-Creation Center~ by NOON Thursday November 2.

Wiiliams. 45:06. Ken 8aril, 45:s" and

IP-~---------------I
20coH
.
I
I

STUDENT RECREATIOI'I C:ENTER GYMNASIUM

Coupon goocl thru Ney, 5

__I_~~~'.~~~

2()9~

our entire collection
dumg grand opming
RfX;~~
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hapin sailing on AII.American seas
, M.......un
IIIIftIt Wrltfor

c!='N~tt~~~

since lit- ~1I samlll at the all" ;.l
eight. Chapin. who oornes from a
saililll family. has won numt'l'OllS
T'eIl8ttall in the two yean that he hall
been a member
the SIU Sailing
Club. His biggest a~hievement.
however. is alk>ad
him.

or

or
sa~~:,isw~t~:'J:.:!!!,,:U:::

stIli 10 aKne. his ~hanc:a ol
altaining AIl-Amen"n status are
good.

To be considered for A11·Ar.~mcan
status. a sailor must do very well in
a nationai m~et. a~cording (0
Chapin.
'''11M! Selecting CommittH. wbid!
is lleadt'd by George GriswaJd. look"
at all of your acl1ievem..,ts an..
..-<'5 won belides how you finish in
national competition:' Chapin said.

i:~!~~ve

I'n

meo-that means
have to do
"To ~omp4!te In the OlympiC!!, a
extremely ..,.11 in the Tlmm .. gi..., h8!I to give at lea!! thf't'l' YNB
to ~nt salling F.nd comp4!tition.
~:::::er:!"O::f~a~id~eet in and thf'll you must get invllt'd bf'(ore
The Timme Angsten Memorial you can even try OUI for the tNm."
meet is sailing'. fall national Chapin said. "I thmk though that by
comp4!tition. The meet will be
the time the 1984 OIymp~ come
lIiorthwestern
University
on around. I'll be ready."
November 24-.. The SIU Sailing
Club will enter the meet as
de£ftldilll champs.
...
ree wan IDa t"8
beQ_
other comp4!titions I've
..,on." ChBpin ,.id.
The Crab Orchard Sailing (1ub
ChapiP has,..iso won sailing l!V..,ts
on his 0\0 d. outside tile sm Sailing c1O!1t'dout its sea_Sunday with tbe
C!!..-!l. D-.l!'ing lhe summer. Chapin October Cup series regatta on Crab
sailed on Lake- Springfield. where he Orchard Lake.
grew up. He also traveled the Gordon ~o. F.d Workman and
Midwest ~ompetillg in I«al Lowell Patterson WerI' the lOp three
retzattas. Chapin plact'd third thIS fmllllll!rs in Hobiecat 18 competition.
past summer in Ihe- Snipe Nationals Troy Tolin. Mike Brnwr and John
n t~g BM
II:n
£l.scl1
h N'C8 l· HArne~\acednc'
an ~ Lon&veville were .2 lop thne
ort b
."" Su n
~.-~ fUlIst.ers ID the Hobiec:a I 16 race.
Tt'd Glass. Paul McRoy and Cecil
Browing were the top three in the
~mher
19'11. In July. ChapiD Flving Scot r .. ce.
won the UnIted Yac'llt Ra~ln&
UnlOD's nighest award. 1M O'de StH"Ppr
Trophy. In December 19'11 lit- plac:t;d·
•
•
'OS S
sec:und In ~he Sunfish World 5
competItion In Pul'rto RICO.
. With .all tbe nat~onal and
tnterr.allonal ~ompetlllon tbat Four. goals by Ahmed Abbas led
Chapin has been in. hIS ultimate goal ~ SI U Soccer Club to a 10.4 "'!dory
would be to ski..,., a shIP in the over IndIana Stale Sunday.
OlympiC!!.
~~::eIs~~::

at

~~ ~

T h · fi

I

c::::::
=,!~t.fm~l~ for Ot-tober Cup
or
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Sailors blow by No.2 Texas
The SIU Saii:ng Chtb \DOk third
place in the rac.' :or tbe Baldwin·
Wood Trophy Saturday and Sunday
on Lake Pon~hartrai;: in New
Orleans.
Tulane. whid! hosted the regalta.
won it. f«lowed by Texas A.. M. SIU.
Texas. Rice. E~kard. Southern
Louisiana and Florida State.
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Paid for by "A.aU. CAMPAIGN. Royal
Dillin er. Treas. P.O. 80ll" J3 Carbondale.
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hall
individuallyandwiththeSIUSaililll
elub. So far IIIia _ _ Chapin. who
s."ils Lasers. SID,", and Sunfishes.
hall .all«ted a first pla~e at.
Marquette.. a third place in the
DavIS Trophy m4!t't ill I.. wa. and a
thIrd plai.. In the MIdwest Collegiate
Salhn~ ASSOCiations (MCSAI
dlllmplms.\lps in Detroit.
"Tha. third place finish in the
M~A'II.as "«'1 disaPl'<linting for

"g
. _.'~'!~:

Skipper Steve Kanlrand and
crewman Steve Sophie won the .. A"
Fleet c:CJCllpetition and skipper Art
Haggerty and crewman Gary
Griskotook the "8" Fleet race. Tbe
SaluklS overtook No. 2 natiOnally.
ranked Texas Sunday with the belp
«light winds and flat walf'l'. Tulane
was ranked No. 17 ill the nation .

::ect =r :i::';es5eObsando
An

g

The Saluklll jumrC!d toa 6-1 lead at
the end 01 till! fint half. Fouls and
penalties allowt'd tbe Sycamores t.o
dme the gap in the second half.
The ten-goal outburst gave the
Salukis 'n this seasoa. The defeIM
has allowed only 16.
_
The vKtory gives the Salukis a 4-2
record. Their next home game will
be this ~unday at Z p.m. agaInst
Southeast Missouri Slate.

..........
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Boxers complete tune-up;
Ohio University next
By David Gafrk.
SUff Wrft..,.
Boxing (1ub President John Lynn
sighed becal&..~ it was over, Coac:h
Wendell Keene smiled when it was over
and many boxers wished it wasn't over,
Those were the reactions about the
Contender's II Tournament which
concluded Sunday evening at Merlin's
disco.
"I'm glad this thing is over," Lynn
said. The strain from scheduling
Sunday's nine bouts, plus 10 tlK> previous
week. had taken its toll, Now we can
work together as a team and I won't
have to worry about scheduling these
things,"
Keene smiled ~.:auseOi tht> increased
improvement he saw in the ring,
"You ailioaked good:' Keene said as
he talked to the boxers after Sunday's
bouts. "You moved good, bolled good
and looked good. Nobody pooped out, It
was beautiful."
There was a Marked improvement in
all aspects 01 boxing. The punches were
direct and hard, there was ring
movement and dodging of punches and
there was aggressiveness.
"I think we will have a good team by
the end of the semester," Keene said. ".
honestly think that we will be able to
compete with any amateur team in the
country in sill months."
Sunday night's fights matched bollers
who had won their fight!: in tilt> previous
week, those who fought at Menard but
missed
tbe
first
Contender's
Tournament and those fighters who
were getting into the ring '!W the. first
time. None of the matches disappointed
Keene. Many delighted the crowd, which
numbered near :tOO.
The crowd's interest peaked in the last
fight of the evening, a 16G-pound clash
between Mark Larimore and Terry
Mason, A point that was taken away
from Larimore in the third round could
have turned the dec:isioo in favor of
Larimore.
"My comermen told me I woo the first
two rounds." Larimore said. "I guess be
came on strong in the third round. I
definitely think ttwo point hurt me."
Larimore lost tIM:- point for holding and
hitting after the referee told both
fighters to break.
Mason persued Larimore throughout
the fight. Jabbir.g effectively. Larimore

took slim leads in the beginning of each
of the rounds. J:1ason piled up points on
the ropes. using a flu',TY of combinations
and a quick lelt crots. Mason's strong
third round, in which he staggered
Larimore with a combination, gave him
the win. The victory was !he first of the
season for Mason.
"In general, those who used the
shorter and more direct punches won
their fights," Keene observed. "The Jab
can hllrt a man just as easily as tilt> big
right. It is the point 01 attack. It can
destroy a man. you can really feel it."
The jab allowed Nate Sturdivant to
whip Brian Gallagher in their 172·pound Rogf'>' Wrigbt I~ft) ~imae" aft...
fight. A series if. eight solid jabs to his I.fl hook mi!lH1l the chin Ilf Gary
Gallagher's head bloodied his nose and I .......r. Wright WOft the 13Z·poand
kept him off balance. The snapping jabs,
fired from the hip. hurt Gallagher solidly on Lotko's cheek and chin in
midway in the third round, but rounds two and three. Lotko's ability to
Gallagher. wobbly and tired. kept jab earned him points in the third round.
coml:!S as he did most 01 the fight.
as he caught Carlngella coming in many
"( hit him _it.~ everything but the times with the stiff right. Lotko won thr
sink, but he kept COI1Il~." Sturdivant split decision which viSibly disappointed
said. "This man's no novice. !It' ~ept atringella, who qUickly exited the ring
coming and hit me good a couple of when tilt> decision was annOlmced.
Another close dt'cislon had Don
times. I said, 'Hey man. why don't you
stop?'. thought he was going to get me. Sampson winning tllS H7pound fight
Damn. this dude just kept coming."
over Phil Steik. Stt'ik used hiS three'loch
Direct punching allowed Roger Wright height advantageto tie up Sampson ~ and
to win his second cOPSecUtlve fight at jabbed to kePD him away. The deciSion
Merlin's. this one over Gary Luber, and was a surprise to Stelk.
Andy Lotko to squeeze past Mike
"I fought nim according to my fight
Caringella in a controversial decision. plan," Steik said '" pl.tnned to keep him
"Roger's punches are straight at his or~ balance by tying him up. I felt I was
man and he has a 101 of power in his left in o:ontrol of the fight. Mr. Keene said
arm." Keene said of the southpaw. "He t!ll:lt if the judges were more
gets inside the arms of the other fighter experienced. I might have gotten the
and lets go with t!".ose !\harp punrhes. decision."
He's like a machine, be punches like a
Keene felt Sampson's aggre!lSlveness,
. t ..
despltetlK!factthat Ilt>didn' t land many
plSW';.?ght's method of attack...,was similar solid punches, won the flgtt! ~or him
to last week·s. He pursued''buber,
In recent weeks. Keene nas bet>n
fighting for t~ first time. and garnert!d·- '(ryang to get the bollers to shorten up on
his points on combinations. He covered the knocltou~b..I~ such as the uppercut
up. gloves protecting his head, wllt>n and cross. Jim 0 BneaJll;~ ~ short.aert
Luber launched his attacks consisting hook throughout his lJ9.pOubd' f~ght
of jabs and isolated c~binations. against Chappell. Chappell was
Wright woo a unanimous decision in the staggered tWIce by short, .but powerful
132.pound bout.
books to the head. Both times, he was
Jabs abo allowed Lodlo, a novic:e, to moving in to attack.
beat Caringt'lla in another 132-pound
"O'Brien looked like a boxer oot
fight. The cl..e bout featured lotito's there," Keene said. "He had a good
jabbing against Caringella's movement. short hook and coonterpunched well."
Lotko jabbed to keep Caringella from
Equally encouraging to Keene were
moving in and bringing the attack to the performances of the club's novices
him. However. the best btows were Each showed promise.
CaringeJla combinations that landed
Luber, despite ItlSing to Wri/tht, was

mattls Sundav
drdsion. ISla'"

b~'

unanlmou"
b~ (JO"

photo

Pr.i.5~rl

effective in avoiding Wright's harel lef:
bv daocing away from the blow :\Iark
s3pyta was aegi'esslve and stung BruIt'
\,ierk with hard lefts in thl'lr 14i -pound
fight. Sapyta tired. which allowed \'It'rk
to score heavily With Jahs and
combinations in the third round and tah
the decision. hIS first of the St'a~m
Also of great interest was t~ fll.h:
between Jeff De~elie and .Ill'!;
:.\Iansfield. both 165-poulldt'r~ E,I('h
showed good bOllm~ form "hll'h
featured body punchin~. somethJn~ th~
team has not exploited m tht'lr IIr-'
three matches. De~eve OIiE'rcamt' a pair
oi standmg eight counts to SCOrE' ont' 01
his own and wan tilt> fi9.ht
"[)e:'lieve was the straighter pundlt'r
and his blows were quicker and ens per
beca~ of it," Keene said. "Ht' beat the
other guy to tilt> pWlch"
One other fight featured another pair
Bill LiMlk and Scott Leonora
m another 13~pound match. UMlk
combmed jabbing with fluid motion to
-iaoce awav with round one Leonora
came out like a bull in the second round
~aAd persued Lanmk. Jabbmg and
throWltIg'wild tights and lefts. One of
those punches coStilim the fight. A left.
which missed LIMlk, dislocated his
of novices.

shoulder. Howev~. it poppeli back into
the socket and the fight was allowed to
continue. It was when Leonora miSsed a
jab and the shoulder again poppe<:! out of
place. that Dr :.\Iark Westphal stOW'd
the fight. He reset the shoulder ..... hich
had been dislocated in two places.

Cager Wilson ready to play ball••. slam
When the Salukis take the court at
home basketball games, Jlio. 30 alwavs
seems to get the loudest ovatloo from the
crowd. He is the ca!llter of attention
because he can jump and shoot and
rebound ... and slam dunk.
The fans come out in droves to see the
diversified talents of Wayne Abrams.
Milt Huggins. AI Grant. Barry Smith and
Co., but No. 30 stands out as their leader.
He provides the electricity which fills
the Arena time and time again-he has
for the past three years.
No. 30 is Gary Wilson. He opens every
game for the Salukis by leaping to get
the tipoff. and most of the time he
controls it. The 6-6 native of Columbus.
Ga.,· is also famous for his many
different slam dunk shots that send the
crowd into a frenzy. Some people even
come out to the gar.1f'S .i~t to see one of
Wilson's specialties.
"I like p'£opIe to think I've got
finesse," Wilson said in an interview at
Baskethall Media Day last week. "I
don't think about slam4lnking, it just
happens. The time (like to dunk is when
the team is down. It gives 'em more
motivation and makes things more
exciting."
Wilson said he appreciates the rans
who come to see him just to slam dunk,
but addfod that "I do other things. too,"
Then he laughed.
~
Wilson is team player who loves
ewrything about basketball. He gives
the impression OIat he's cocky. but he's
not. He realizes his talen.. and tries to
better himself every day, And be is
getting ready to begin his fourth and
final year as a Salulti. He mows wbat he
wants to do.
''1'he main thing I want to do .. stsy
health!:' he said. "To avoid ankle
_ injuries and be consistent." Wilsoo
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The Mad Serbian
By

G~ ('soIall.
Edit~

Spens

suffered an ankle sprain last year in the
next·tC)-last game of the ~ 8~ainst
Bradley and couldn" return for tht' final
two ItBmes 01 the season.
"This year 1 haven't really set a!lt
goals." he continued. "because. didn t
know .bat Coach Gottfried planned to
do or ht .. he would run tht' program."
Joe Gottfried is in his first year as
Saluki l.",-'ad C08l'h. He and his assistants.
Rob Spiv,'ry. Mike Riley and Chris
Wolfe, havt. had the players on an
extensive condluuui,. i=!'~am. Tilt>
new coach hopes the pla~ers will be in
good shape to adapt to his planned
runnj~ offense. And Wilson is elicited
about running.
"I think we'll do real well with a
running offense. Last year you could lell
we wanted to run more, but Coach
Lambert felt we weren't under control.
!'tr. in IlM shape. Coach Gottfried feels
we can run the opposition down with this
type of game, and I don't think there's a
team in tbP Valley that can keep up with
\15. 1~

W'alson also talked about the team's
to the new coach. For Wilsoo
and his teammates hated to see the late
Paul Lambert leave. But It hasn't really
been a tough transition, he said.
"It's not as bad as people peopte
tbinIt:' he said. "You've got to accept
tvIes. and if you're that ktnd 01 player,

adjustm"~

yoo will do things without being asked."
Wilson has a lot of respect for Gottfried,
and Gottfried said Wilson "has to be one
of the best guards in the ~mt.rv" And
his statistics prove it
Wil"lOn has been the Saoiukis' top
rebounder in each oC the past three
years. He l'arned all-Missouri Valley
Conference IMVCl honors !"st vear on a
season that saw bim average'19 points
and 7.5 rebounds per game. shoot .553
from tht' field and .700 from tJMo line.
The Carver High School product
enters his senior year as sm's NO.8 alltime scorer with 1.112 points, and seems
a good bet to rise to No.3 by season's

~~'e!!f ::r~s~~~~~!nkt!~d":!

iron--man honors with 110 straight starts.
After that game, which the Salukis won
against Bradley, 93-82. the team dropped
a 62·56 decision It. Creighton and lost a
chance for two straight MVC titles.
This year, Playboy magazine has
picked the Salukis to win the conference
:too possibly break through to the top 20
leams in the country. Wilson BaYS that
"doesn't put pressure on us. it makes us
play harder. The pressure lies within
ourselves. it's wbat we .'anL Afler all.
one man can't win a game."
The Salukis have everyone back
ellcept Chris Giles. but they've added
names like Richard For.!, Bob

Middleton. LawTence Stubblefield and
Compton Hinds. who is 6·10. Wilson had
to think hard when asked if there were
any weaknesses in the team.
"We might have a lack of sile at one
or two forward positions ... but other than
that. I don 'I see any weaknesses ... Then
he w;-.tc~-d teammate Jac Cbatt shoot
baskets and the two traded wisecracks.
Wilson grinned and said, "J know this
~y can play.
"We've got plenty of depth. too. This
team is like the '76 team with ~like
I Glenn ) and Corkv (Abrams I," he said
of the many talen-ted athletes who will
give the starters a breather and fight for
a startin, berth. "1 (\on't need
breathers,' he said with a laugh, "but if
• do g~t too tired, I know that somebody
will be there to do a good job."
Wilson is cool. He ha~ aU the tools to be
a professional basketbaU sUpP.r5tar, but
right now Ilt> has one thing on his mind:
to win the Valley and go on to .in the
NCAA tournament. He can't wait for the
opening game ~ov. 25 allainst
Evansvill~ at the Arena to watch the
baskl'tbaiI<razy Saluki fans come out to
see them in action. H~ was really
impressed with the 1.500 who turned out
for tile Oct. 15 midnight scnmmage at
the Arena.
... consider it a rewarding feeling
when the fans tum out and cheer us 00
after we've worked so hard in pnctice."
he said. "Irs reaUy a nice fee" :1g. The
fans have been super in my foor years
here. The Drake game last year was the
only time they really let me do1Io n."
That ""as the opening game of the
MVC tournament when only 3.C88 turned
out at the Arena to watch the Wihon·Jess
Salukis fall to the BulJdce. 75-59.
But Wilson s healthy and ready for the
1978-79 seaSOll...!iam dunk and aU.

Missouri antitrust trial
KA."'lSAS CITY. Mo. I.~l - A
boycott
by
tbe
National
Orga'lization for Women has
damaged the ecOMmY oi MiMouri.
an _ttorney for the state said IlS an
antitrust suit apinst NOW ""ent to
;aial.
RIl(I~ Bern. usistant attOl'llt'Y
general. said the "economic
pressu~ came as a result of II tradr
boycoU" .,ainst ..aces that had not
adopted the
Equal Rllhts
AmendJDft'll

TIle amendment. which wou1d
outlaw cbsctlmination based an sex,
must be ratified by 31 states by June
30. 1982. to become part of the

Constitution. It has been appnrved
11)' 3S states. four 0( which have tried
to ~in<' approval - an ac:tian
w!los'.. valldll) is in question.
NOW has urlled a boycott of the t5
states that have not ratified. and has
said tlMo boycott has nused
CCIIIvenllOnS and travel businea to
go elsewhere.
The suit. r.Jed by tJw state in
February. alleges that the boycott
calioied the loss of at least St.1
millianin c:onnnlian business in the
Kansas City llrea alone. MissoUri
AttlJrMy ~neral JolIn Ashcroft
said the organization had claimed
toMes 0( sa minion in Kans. City

begins

St~y uunu high winds

'perilous to mobile OOmeJl

and $11 million In Sl. Louis.
~m told U.S. District Court
JudRl' ":lmo B Hunter that he would
present evid~ showipg that the
WASHINGTON lAP) - Mobile
failure 01 money to ''lme into homes can save money and be a real
Missouri convention sites had convenience. but the 1I0vemm('nt
c&useci lasses in other 5eIIments of warns th3t they a Iso require ;ome
special are - particularly agam!t
the state's economy as well.
TM laWYers for NOW contend the strong Winds.
Hea~'Y wind< can C81J5e mobile
suit represents persecution for
NOW's political beliefs. They homes to collapse. roll over or evm
reserved the nlht to make opmmll br.come airb<Jme. according to the
statements later in the tria:. National Oceanic and Atmospheric
expeded to last th~ or four wert.s. Admimstration.
TIle I'tfissoori Legislature bas
Occupants of mobile homes should
failed to approve F.RA durinl the
be prepared to move to a more
last "ill sesslClllS.
lIubstantial structure if severe
thunderstorms. hurricanes or
tornadMs threaten. the agenc:y said

EPA sued for waste disposal habits
CHICAGO IAPI-The federal
Envioronmental Protection
Agen~y's failurf' to follow a
mandated timetable in adopting
rt'llulations for hazardous waste
material has madr It impossible for
local officials to know what
chemical wastes a~ stored in
nhnois. the atl~ general's offICe
said .-ec:ently.
P.ussell R. Ellgert. assistant
!ilinois attorney leneral. said the
sta'" leneratES 14 tons 01 bazardous
chemical wastes each year. and OBIy

10 percent 01 the wastes a~ disposed

01 properly.

He said tb~ other 90 percent is
disposed 01 lOt van_ locations
throughout the state. but no records
are kept 0( ita whereabouts.
Attorney General William J.
Scott's office filed suit 11m weeks ago
in U.S. Distriet Court to force tl1e
federal Environmental Protectioa
Agenc:y to carT)' out the ~lUlationS.
Representatives testified bef~ the
Howe of Representatives Com·
mittee on tnterstate and F~II!P
Cunmerce in Washilll!tao. D.C.• in

connection with the !'IIit MllI'lCIay.
M:ooIday.
t'nder the Resource COIllWrvalion
and Recovery Ad 01 len•. the EPA
was suppoaed to ha"" adopted
regulations for hazardous waste

:~::-n!t~~~~fs~~~~ i';~
did not adhere to the guidrJines.

SCot: suggested in a wriUt!IJ
statemell! that there should be a
system of ,"ippina manifests for
hazardous
materials
on
nationwide basis.

Dealer: More people buying gold
By

' '1.

lta GeIf

JanuarY. That means a plain 1....
carat weddirw band that COllI $70 last

AP ........ WriW
In someihilll! of a modernday Gold
Rush. people are buying ,old ~:fn:-sa~~!~t::
jewelry and coirw ia inc~asinl increasi...
numbers - despit6 risirw prices "Peoplea~ Interested not only for
• their canfidenc:t 18 the dollar
die aesthetie value but for the
dwindles. dralers sa ,.
"People are bel!in ,I.. to adopt a intrinsic value as well.·· He
gold mentality like t ..t of Europe. predicted an increase in the volwne
of sa\es this year of about 10 percent.
whe~ you buy som~ gold to tuck
under the maitre!.,.· Martin
While jewelry costs Include a
Skolnik. president 01 iaUo Gold
Products. a New ·lork·based number of fadors ~lated to the
~welry
manufacturer
and price 01 gokl - for instance labor
wholesaler. said Manday as the costs and tile value of ~i_
pric:e of bullian went above $245 an stones - sales of gokl coins reflect
tile increase of individual ho\dinp.
ounce in London.
George Paro\a. assistant vice
TIle rrift' 01 UQrat gold has gone
of
Deak·Peret'a
up more thall 40 r~orc:ent ~ president

!to:

I

T1ae

PHCIf

Nwnismatic: Division. a currency
and coin tradilll! firm. said the~ are
~ more people buying coins
"People a~ more awa~ of gold.
for one thing. they are more
knowledgeable and are more
concerned about money in a bank
that is earning maybe anly $'.,
percent." be saHt.
Government statistics l1li COIn
imports support that observatioo.
For the first eight manths of this
year. imports 01 gold coins were
runni.. 110 ~ent ahead 01 last
ftar's, U that trend conunues. sales
c:ould easily reach a record 2.9
millicln ounces 0( gold this year. up
sharply from 16 mlUian last year.

Last year 1.013 mobile homt>s
were damaged or destroyed by
tornadoes or Windstorms With II
deaths and 244 injuries re.'lUltina.
according to a study funded by the
8IImcy.
The study reported that if mobile
homes are 111'. anchored to the
ground with :..e-dawn devic:es. they
can be I'OUed over or collapsed by
Winds that often accompany _ere
thunderstorm!!.
Sucb Winds may nceed 10 mph
and. accordlnll 10 the National
Weather Service. winds of tlus (orce
can be npeeted at almost any
location in !he country at 1(,85t ance
every few years

As the days get Shorter
our hours get Longer.

I

For you': Convenience during
the Holiday Season our New
hours til Christmas will be:
DRIVE IN WINDOW
Mon-Thurs
7:30-3:00 3:30-6:00

:!,

Friday 7:30-4:00

J .! " "'Vdcot):::.,r-=-):JS
- U,ver"i corl<
,~

--

1500 Wp<;! M,ltn

...

.,,1« 7'lfi

ISCEUUA'_

'Ts3rd ANNIVERSARY
Nov•• we ore usl,. our OLD MENU. Dine
at THE .NCH where prices are always
reasonable In a casual. rustic. antique
cleeor.
Live entertainment frl. & Sat. for your
Dancing anti Ustenl,. PI_.u....
LOW LOW "laS tHIS WE~K
NO SACRifiCE Of QUAL'TY
-WeclnesclayMe_lmn P.... All You Can Eat.............. $3.'5

_ Th'Jrsclay (Steak Night)USDA Choice 01' Prl.... -'--Choice of T·.one.
Clult 01' fllie' Mignon. ••••••••••• _•••••••• " ••5

.

-frlclay-

All The fish You Can Eat..•..•.•.•......••. tI.ts

-frlclay & SaturclayAll The Shrimp You Can Eat (Broiled or Fried). $1.'5
Nightly PrI.....11t•••••••••••••••••••••••• $5.'5
Oc_n of s..foCNI (inc!-..."ing lobster Tails)
for 2•••
-a. .. ~•••••••••••• t1'.'5
2 lit. Sirloin St"1e for t ................... $12."
Over" DI. . . .nt It..... ~. Chooee.rom
<II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

..... IN OUR LOUNGE . . . .

'rhIoy Aft..-noon 3:....7:11
Uc Dreft ...... 75c High"'''.

fr_ Hon D'euvr. .

king yOUf' fr.......... loIn us.t The . .nch
for. GooII TI .....

• SENATOR KEN BU2H+ ISnE MAN WHO
as Chairman of • powerful Senate App~ations Committee.. has achieved
reduCtions in state spending without destroYIng necessary state senllC8$.
kept Springfield bureaucrats from closing a vital public health laboratory which
seMIS.l of Southern Illinois.
kept the Department of Correction from closing the farming program at Meoaro

Correctional Center in Chester.
sponsonld • change in the School Aid Formula wh~ made nearly 37 million
more ck-lian..."ilable for the education of downState ctuldren.

sponsored. bill which provided the funds for the SI U.C Law School building.

~sponsored legislation which would establish a State Productivity Im~t
Program to improve efficiency m state government.

. •. ~sponsored • bill which linked farmland taxes to productivity. thus making the
taxing of farmland more equitable.

The 1st goes on TIle SenatorshotJd too.
'Alta for Senator Buzbee ••• forSenatot
NoJermer
7ltl Democrat
tor ~ s.-tar ."'.....
~-.

paid
br
of
John
~ CCIII't
of _ report flied ..,;... the 5 _ ao-t of EtectIoM IS (01 ..... ~
.......... for ,...ct-e .... the 5 _ ao-t of E1ectIona.
Scw.......... ....-·

""- ad _

va-c"'*-- P. 0. .... 2556. c................... 62'01.
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Visitors comment on America

Nature struly ~forms foundation
for Illinois' preserre system
Byf'r't04"......
" - i l l , " PftH Wrilw

t"HICA(,O lAP, - T11fo I't!5Ults 01 a
study 01 nat..-al areas in Illinois will
providt.'
dir~lion
for
tht.'
*""Iopm~t 01 a cumprehensivt.'
sta~ naturt.' prnen'el 5ystt.'m. tht.'
dl.-tDr 01 thP nlinois Dtopanment
01 eo-rvalion said Monday.
Tht! dirt'Ctor. David Kennt.'y.
IUUIOUIIt't'd at a ~ ~fl'rm<'t' that
a thrt't"-VNr studv to dl'tl'rmillt' tht.'
location 01 bona hdl' natural areas in
tht.' stalt.' has been compJt.'ted. Hl'
said ~ ftSUIts. showing that the
I'IImberof al'Nll ilIllhnois which are
undisturbed by man is dwindling
rut. -.-. not encouraging.
"Whl'n tht.' rtnt Sl'ttlers amVt.'d in
D1inoia the stalt.' was a millture of
prairie. f_ts and !IIIvannas." said
Kmnl!'y. "Today D1inois is a millturt.'

~~rwIs~~C===

little natural areas remaining.
"For t!Vt.'rJ Ollt" million aCrt.'S of
prairi.. which w~ in Illinois whftt
the first set~rs arrived. today there
nists only 117 at'res," ht.' continued.
"Of tht.' t!lItt!osivt! forest ...... in
early Illinois. less than _halt 01
0I1t.' pl'~t remain In re.. tivt!1y
undistutt:..dcondit....,. And much of
what does remair. II being lost at an
a"rminl rate."
Ht! said the survey rt!Vealed that
only 1.0119 natural area sites remain
ill tt~ state. T11fo sita ranle from
OOl!-tt!nlh of an aCrt.' to m~ than
13.000 acres in siZe, KenDt.'Y said.
He said that about one-third 01 the
8r(!8S are protectl'd. eIther through
formal programs or informal
rommittmenll by .. nd OWDt!B.
T11fo conservation offiC'ial said that
surprisintdy. a number of natural
8I't!as seemt!d to be colIC'entrated in
c:ounties with largt! popu.. tions.

8y PIIU Bre••
"-_ _ iN Press Writer

TOKYO

Cook· rounty. with the larlest
population. ranked first with 110
natural ueas. Lake .. nd Will

~~~. !::ndi~':rr:~::;

uti 36. ~tively.
Pope COIICty. lhl' least populaled
lil!oois county. ranked third "'ith ,'7

natural areas, while three countie
- Hamilton, Shelby and ""'hilt.' had no natural areas rt.-maining.
"Natural areas are vital for

:~=i!':t,~ K=,iaf~'::

undisturbed art!as can st!rve
sc:it!Dtists as m~ points in
studies on air. water and soil
pollution."
State conservation officials said
lhl' study. c:ooduc-ted for the stalt.' by
the University of D1inois cit!part'11ent
01 landscape architecture. WID be
_Iyud and providr di~tlon for
the state's nature praerves system.

FAA investigating"'near collisioll'
NEW YORK I API - T11fo Fl'dt!ral
Aviation Administration said
Monday it is inVl'Stilating a report
01 a IIftU' collision hl'twet.'D an
Allegheny airliner with 21 pm!OIl5
aboard and a plant.' droppsnl
skydi~ near Phi"dl'lphla.
'I1Ie pdot told lhl' FAA ht! had 10
maneuver twic:e. met! to avoid the
plane and some parachutists uti
theII to a void lIIIOther group 01
jumpers.
AlI~y Airli_ said OIl(! 01 its

propeUer-driven rommult.'r p"ra
on a fbght from Washinlloo to
Phi"dl'lphia had to dive sharply at
"bout 1:30 p.m. Sunday to avoid
striking the smaller plane.
Allegheny pilot James Gianotti
said ht! had received no warning
from air trafr..: cootroUers that a
second plant.' was in lht! vicinity.
Skydiving is prohibilt.'d ill aclillt.'
commercial air lanes.
Gianotti said his plane was at 8.7110
feet when ht! 58W six parat'hutists

"at 120'clodr," or straight ahead.
at'cr-dlng 10 FAA spokesman Bob
~Iton.

The pilot said he turned his plallt.'
leftward to avaid the parachubSts
and the skyvan, from which they
wt!re dropped.
Gianotti said he .. tn notict.'d a
second group 01 parad,utists ahead
01 him and increased lUi: bank, then
~~~ avoid them. aCCOrdinl
No injuries were reported.

(AP)
Chinese
journalists w"'" ',;.;nd the United
Stalt!s found Americans to be
friendly, strangely dressed. hardworking and lICit!ntillcally skilled,
but questiont.'d why 10 many tum 10
drugs or religion.
Other things that made an
Impression: joggers. din in Nl'W
York City. lipplllll. orderiy trarric
and
"annoyin."
telnision
commercials.
"Wt! should study theU' lICience but
refuse their philosophy," Wanl Joshui ronc:luded In a series of articles
ill the Communist Party Dt.'WSpaper
~1e'S Daily bast.'d 00 a three·
week tour ht! and fellow journalist
F,;:~ H!li-lialll madr f America.
But Wanl also said ·· ..~t while the
bourgt!Ois lilatyle is "eat. dri'* and
be merry" and Americana call
tht!mseIves ~ consumC!l' socit!ty.
there is no cOll8WllptlOn without
production.
"Without the diligent labor' 01 a
great many workers and scientistr, •
you can't imagine America',
production rising 10 today's 1eVt.'1s or
how America could send a man to
lht! mom." he wrote.
In the oIrtceS anet factories lie
visited. Wang said, "there was 'lot

Yit!w 01 many Chinese. America is a
strat1lJe country."
Snidl's the ~trasl in culture uti
social SY!1~ms. he wrote, lhere are
such superficial difft!rences as
clothing - American clothing th.i.t
Chint.'se find !1tralllle and Chi_
clothing that Alllt.'ricana find 100
boring.
Tuminl to America's narcotics
problem. Wang !Wid ht! was told it
"IS v.!ry compliratt.'d. Some young
people have many contradictions in
tht.'ir minds. and if they don't takt.'
drugs they dri,*.
"F_ 01 lIS Chin_ belit!Ve In
relilion and thus we t!asily overkM*
lht! function rdiglon bas in otht!r
rou
. .n.t.n.".·.·. .~~. . . . . . .

The height
of Westem
CUlture.

::t':~' J:.r~Deri:os.ahiw~
~:~~~:~ '!:!r1y~!1"' They
tt!"Vt.'~:!:, 1:1. .!ill sa.::!i

~Iy

smiles - "People were
lIS and
talk."
"tn the vi_of many Americans."
Wang said. "China is a mysterious
C1IWItr~: On the otht.'l' hand. In the

Vt.'ry willi. to approach

Walk into the incredible true
experience of Billy Hayes.
And bring all the courage
you can.

.
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Long Spaghetti
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